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M C E  m O tR IM  
DRAWS RK CROWD
CROWD OF 2500 PEOPLjE WITNESS 

ED YESTERDAY’S HARNESS 
AND RUNNINGS EVENTS

•
the puraoa, which made It flnanclally 
IntereBtloK for all tb« boraemen.

Tbla afternoon there will be a pro-' 
Brain of two- hameas racea and twro 
ruiinInB rareB' It la alao probable a 
foot rare between the Oklahoma 
youtl) who won yeaterday’a half- mile 
event and a local runner.

I

^¡i
CONTESTS ARE INTERESTING
Tbla Afternoon'a Pjeog^am WIN-Con- 

alat of Two Hamaaa and Two 
Running Racea

Yeaterday afternoon’a raring pro
gram at laUce Wichita proved one of 
the chief drawing carda of. the attrac- 
tlona; the Improviaed grandstand waa 
loaded to Ita capacity and there were 
hundreda In automobllea and vehiclea 

-"probably 2&00 people being a{<ecta- 
tora.

Two hameas eventa, two running 
eventa and two foot races constituted 
the program. No records were brok' 
en and the time was poor on accipint 
of the dusty track, but there was no 
lack of Intdkest on the iiart of the 
crowd.

John Carr of Frederick, acted as 
starter, while M. N. Curry, Mr. Mil

der and I>r. Walkbr were the Judges.
The first event way a half-mile 

trot for three-year ojds, with throe 
entries, M. Ilaby Unit, .Ty Keeno and 
May Shetland. Baby Unit won the 
flrat and third beats and Ty Keeno 
the second. May Shetland was third 
in all three heats. The time was 
1:S5. 1:2« 1-4 and 1:22 for the three 
beats. Baby Unit and Ty Kecnp 
were both well driven and all of the 
heats were close enough tp be In
teresting. In the second heat It a|v 
peered for a time that Bay Unit 
would nose out a victory In the 
alretch but Ty Keeno hel dthe lea^

WUIy Watts made an easy thing of 
the tecoad event, a WicTilta^oounty 

’  free-fOr-all, winning the two
beats. Floyd Toga was ̂  aeeSnd^lUni 
Bonham Cratton third In each heat. 
Willy Watts walked away with both 
haaU la easy style.

Before the ninnlag races started 
tkVre were two foot races. The first,

t lSO-yard dash, was won by Jerome 
toee of Wichita Falls, with Morgan 

of Oklahoma second and Jalonick of 
Wichita FaUs third.

In the half mile foot race, Johnson, 
a Tipton, Oklahoma product, won In 
the stretch from Ralph Mathis of 
WichlU Falla Ralph held his own 
until the stretch, when the Okla
homan's long legs carried him into 
the lead.

Neit was a running race In which 
Apron Face waa first, Fred Tennant 
secoed aad.Toaey CL third. Thla waa 
all furlongs and was closely contest-, 
ed. Shinny Walker rode the winner. 
McDowell the second and "Tootsey" 
the third. All are old Jockeys.

The last event was the best of the 
afternoon. It resulted In Dlllle 
Brambles first. College Widow sec
ond and Inexhaustible third. The 
distance was five furlonge snd the 
purse tlOO. The horses were all un
der the whip In the stretch and a 
blanket would have covered the 
three who were In the money. The 
timedieeper was so Interested In the 
finish that he forgot to stop hit 
► etch snd the time was not record-

BDRKBDRKET MAN 
KILLED BY HORSE

CLAUDE BRANNAN SUCCUMBS TO 
^KICK ON HEAD THAT FRAC

TURED HIS SKULL

NO ACTION BY
GREAT BRITAIN

BRITISH GOVERNMENT DISAV
OWS ANNOUNCEMENT IN- 

MORNING PAPERS

REPORT' IS INCORRECT

WAS DRIVING SULKY CART
Accident Happened at S< p. m„ and 

Victim Died Before Midnight 
—Was 35 Years Old

Claude Brennan, aged 35 yeara, a 
well known funner living near Burk- 
burnetl, died at 1 o’clock last night 
as the result of injuried sustained at 
8 o'clock last night when s borue 
which he wua driving kicked him In 
the bead.

•Mr. ^rannan waa driving la  sulky 
cart about three miles from Alurkbur- 
nett, when the horse became fract
ious and kicked, one of its hoofs 
striking Mr. Braiinan over the right 
eye, fracturing the skull. The Injur
ed man was coiiacious for about an 
hour, but soon laiised inti insensibili
ty. , e  -

Doctors Wade Walker and Kveretl 
Jones were summoned from this «Ity 
and went to the farm, arriving after 
midnight, but dimth had already en- 
sueil. The funeral will take place 
tomorrow morning at Burkbumett.

I d "
All W " tbs gats receipts went Into

BURKBURNETT FOLKS 
AOVERjlSE CARNIVAL

Dsisgation of Nssriy Hundrsd Cams 
In On Morning Train To Tall 

About Thoir Cslobratien
Each decorated w|th a ribbon badgs 

bsaring tbs Invitation -"Cams to 
Burkbumett to the Watermelon Car
nival on the 5th and 7th,”  about ons- 
hundred citlsens of Burkbumett step
ped from the train here this morn
ing, having made the trip from Burk- 
humett to this city in a special car 
for .the purpose of advertising the 
celebration designated as the Texas 
Watermelon Carnival and Oil Field 
Jubilee which will be held on the 
f(h and 7th of tbla month at that 
place.

The visitors will kpend today fn 
the city snd will probably attsnd 
ihia-aUataoQB'a racea at Lake Wichi
ta They expect to mix with the 
people wherever the crowde ere 
thickest and the day will be spent 
In advertising the events which will 
take place et Burkbumett at the 
celsbratinn.

According to thoae who arrived 
here this moroingi a spleadld list of 
attractions have been pscured for 
the celebration snd a large premium 
list has been made up for the live
stock and agricultural exbibita Two 
days'- o f entertainment are promised 
for all who may corns. Watermel
ons fresh from the fields' of the fa
mous Red River Vslfry will be fur
nished free on both days of ths csle- 
bradon.

Panama Canal Case Rsmaina Id Ex
actly Sams Position It Has 

For Soma Tims
Dy Ainoclated f*n-aa 

Ixtndon, 8ept. 3.—A r.omplete dis
avowal 1h given this morning by tbe 
llrlllRh office of the stxalled official 
announcement that the British gov
ernment will formally demand arbi
tration of the i’anaroa toll question.

Tbe lines of action which He be
fore the British government are now 
being considered and any announce
ment of the plans la premature.” The 
above is the full text of the formal 
statement given out by thb foreign 
office this morning In reply to re
quests for details about the reported 
demand for arbitration^

Tbe officials o f. the foreign office 
said the reiiort waa wholly Incorrect 
for no announcement of any sort had 
been made or even dp<-lded on by the 
British gbvemmsnt.

The statement which seemed to be 
official was Issued last night by the 
Press Association and tbe Central 
.News, two of the leading news sgen- 
elea. It appeared when It was too 
late to obtain lnde|>endent confirms- 
tkm. or denial snd all the London 
news|iapera printed Ü this morning 
as a faci.

Instead of this being the case, 
however, the Paaama canal case re
mains in axartly the same position 
it has occupied for some time. Tbe 
gOvernmenT poobably will propose Its 
reference to the court of arbitration 
St The Hague but thè method of sub
mitting It to that tribunal has not 
been decided on.

Gov., Report Shows Cotton 
Condition Above Average

Jtr ;̂ ii*nHtle4 rreaa.
» Washington, D. C., Sept. 2.—The 

condition of the grpwlng cotton 
of the United Staiec on August 16 
was 74.8 per cent of n normal, com
pared with 15.6 per cent on July 26 

* th’s year, 72.1 per cent on -Awgust 
Sb last year,‘ 72.JL per cent In 191« 

>nd 72.5 per cent the-average of the 
\ gnat ten years on August 26. This 
i^MImate was announced at noon fo- 

Y iy . by tbe Crop Reporting Board of 
We United States .Department of Ag
riculture from the reports of. the oor- 
respondenta and agents of tbe Bu
reau of Statistics.

Comparisons of condlHdns on Aug. 
IS by states follow;

guts '12 '11 '1® l()-yr-sv
Virgifiln .................. »0 >« «  **
North CsroMnn ....75  76 76 78 

^Bouth Carolina ..,.73  74 73 77 
/Oecirgis . . / . '^ . . . . . ‘ .70 81 71 77 

Midridi . . . . . . . . . . . . . .7 3  8.5 74 7«
«Inharna .'........ .-...«.76 80 72 74
Miaalssippi .............7Ò TO 71 76
Ix>4alans . . . . i . . . ,T 4  69 60 69 
Tsxas ,
Arknnsns 
Tennsssee 
MIssoerl 
Ohlshotna^
Cnltfomln~   ....... •-’» T®®

FV»r thr purpoee of comparison, the 
goodtUoff of the cotti* crop In the

United States monthly for the past 
ten yeara Is givsn below:

't'mr— May June July Aug Sep
1912 78.9 80.4 76.6
1911 87.8 88.1 '89.-1 73.2 71.1
1910 82.0 .80.7 75.6 72.1 65.9
1909 81.1 74.6 71:9 S3.7 68.6
1908  ̂ 79.7 81.2 S3J) 76.1 69.7
1907 70.6 71.0 76.0 72.7 67.7
1906 84.6 83.1 82.9 77.3 71.6
1906 72 2 77.0 74.9':*T2.-r*ffl.l
1904 83.0 88.0 81.8 >.84.1 76.8
1903 74.1 77.1 79.7 81.2 66.1
1901 86.1 84.7 81.9 64.0 68.3

Rebels Capture OJinega. 
tty Amo<-tatr<l I’reee.

Marfa, Texas, Sept. 3.—OJInaga 
waa captured by rebels today with 
out firing a.shoL Tbe federal forces 
commanded by General Sanchex, 
/led to the hills snd a small garri
son be 15ft behind failed to fight.

With tbe capture of Ojinaga, the 
rebels have secured badly needed 
provisions, arms and ammunitioir.

Servies Secured On Ebie.
My AmtM-tsIHI rrrss.

Dallas, Texas, Sept I.—Seprlo* Oras 
ssenred today on A. C. GMe, manager 
of the Magnolia retiofesm Company 
of Texas, who was Indicted With oth
er oIBcers of the company on n charge 
of violating the Shertnan aatHnpt 
law. Mr. Kbie (aniiabed, 16606 bond.
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nONEER CITIZEN 
STRUCK eV AUTOMOBILE

0. A. Seuls Painfully InJurad Tussday 
Night—Autemoblls Rsportad To 

Havo Bssn Without LIghto
O. A. Sou|e of 907 Travio was pain

fully injured last night when an auto
mobile struck bis buggy on the lake 
road In the western part of the city, 
wrecking the vehicle and throwing 
Mr. Soule ouL Tbe automobile was 
running without lights and did not 
slop aftsr ths accldenu Its driver 
Vns '^ d  to be*n clUxen of'Hcnrlet-

Mrl Soule was badly shaken np 
and oruloed and one of tbe apokes of 
Ms buggy was driven deep, into his 
thigh, causing considerable loss of 
blood. A passing buggy was stop- 
pad and bn was taken home where 
he wss said to be reeling easy this 
morning. QlvIbS to bis advanced 
oga. It Is probable that be will be 
coafiaed several days.

Ths same automobile thht struck 
Mr. Souls’s buggy collided with an
other buggy before it renched the 
lake. It waa learned. No one was 
hurt la the second accldenL

tlflCANIZING NEW BANK 
AT BURKBURNETT

Papers Issuad at Austin AuthorlxJng 
Organlxatlon of Stats Bank at 

* nrst Flaes
Ps|lera have been-received from tbe 

^^t^Banklng Department at Austin 
aûf^rixlng tbe orgiintkatlon of a new 
State bank at Burkburnett lU capi
tal will be 126.000.

Among the stockholders In tbe new 
bank will be Shields Fowler, R. S. 
Moore, W. C. Myers, W J. Johnson, 
W. T. Willis, A. J. Shultx, T. P. Rob
erta, William George, James George 
and many other prominent business 
men and Ihrmera of Burkburnett nnd 
vicinity.

Tbe new bank wl|l open for busi
ness in n few> weki, It is staled. The 
offlcsn have not yet been seleAed.

UNE MAN KHLEU .
TWO o n  JNJUREO

Driver. Forgot Turn a4f Big Automo- 
bilo Dashed Into Ditch at 

, High Spssd
By AsiMH-Utrd P m s .

Houston, TezAS, Sept. 3.—One man- 
was killed and two others seriously 
Injured last night at Stella on the 
Richmond shell road, when Ihe driv
er of a big touring car forgpt a curve 
and dashed Into a ditch.

The dead;
UR. M. H. RICH, ^  Richmond, 

death Instantaneous.
The Injured:
Hamilton Whitten of Richmond, 

broken arm, mangled bip and Inter
nal Injurtea.

Aahby 'Rich of Richmond, broken 
khoulder, arm and tblgb badly bruit
ed.

Almost by a mirncle the driver,- 
Charles St. John, waa unburt, al
though the steering wheel was 
wrenched from Its sbs* and remain
ed In bis hands after ^ e  accident.

The car wga completely wrecked. 
'J. J. Koenig of RIchfiond, was kill
ed by this same car In an accident 
last October. ’fbe  dead man last 
night waa twenty-two yeara old and 
the son of Sheriff Rlcb of ^Nacogdo
ches eoiinty.- The party waa en route 
to Houston.

ANOTHER RIOT l|
MICNICAN PRISON

Unruly Frleoners Liberate Men From 
Bull Pans, Ssrpmbls For Walls 

and Set Fire to Bulldlnga
By Aasarlaled Ptesa.

Jackson, Mich., Sspt. 3.—Unruly 
convicts in tbs Mloklgan penltemtlary 
went on a rgmpage again today and 
before they were cowed by tbe Jack- 
mllitia and by deputies snd guards 
they bad destroyed considerable pris
on property.

One convict was shot snd It Is said 
two or three eecaped. The rioting 
began when leaden of the unriy pris
oners liberated aeventy-Sve men from 
the bull-pen- These. scrambled for 
the walls, setting fire to buildings as 
they dashed for liberty. Guardi broke 
up the mob before it bad effected or
ganisation, but not before militiamen 
carrying wicked tooktng rlOes 
reached tbe riot scene Tbe fleeing 
convict whi wna shot failed to halt 
s liuu uidi iWW kj^a FWiidi 
running acroee tbe-yard.

In addition to tbe two local militia 
companlea. numbering about 160 
men now on guard, the lAmstng mili
tiamen have been ordered bare. Ev
ery person who can be—ltiduced to 
act aa a special guard Is being rush-, 
ed to the priton. flrat being given 
anna

GREAT ACTIVITY
IN COTTON MARKET

After See-Sawlng Back and Forth Mar- 
fcst Closes With Frio# Up Nsar- 

ly S2 Par Bals
By Aasortaird P f f  

New York. Sept. 3.—The govera- 
raent's cotton report published at 
noon today wns both prsceded nnd 
followed by sensational activity and 
excitement In the local cotton market. 
A general covering movement devel
oped on the report, that crop proe- 
l>eots were deteriorating rapidly be
cause of dry, hot westhar and prices 
were about It per bale above Fri
day’s closing before the report was 
Issued.

The official report of 744 per cent 
through fully anticipated and waa 
followed by a sudden break of about 
81.50 per bale, but an ^enormous 
demand was encountered on this set- 
back and In half an boar the mark
et bad recovered all but ten or fif
teen potnU of tbe loan.

Sealy Has Accepted Servics.
By AaSsrIatsd P m a .

Onlreston. Texas, Sept. 8.—John 
Reaty, president of the Magnolia 
I'etroleum Comimny and one of tbe 
men named in the Indictments re
turned by tbe federal grand Jury at 
Dallas laxt week, has accepted aer- 
vlr#' and promptly made tbe requir
ed 16060 bopd for bis appearance.

Fert Worth Llvestenk.
By Asssr lsteA F f m .

Fort Worth. Texaa, SepL 2.—Cattle 
receipt* *660, steady. Steers, lops 
86.60. Hog receipts 1271. Steady, tops 
|9.tp. 'Sheep receipts 6f5, steady, 
llamba |6.

Death ef Mra. O. R. RIgsbss.
Wednesday afternoon nt her form

er home In Hartford City, Indiana, 
will occur tbo funeral of Mrs. O. R 
RIgsboe, ngod 21 years, who died at 
her home In thia city, 1600 Tra.vls 
atroeL at five o'clock Sunday morn 
Ing, having boon III for moro than six 
WMks with typhoid foFor. She has 
been very low tor the last two woeks 
and soveral day« ago all bopoa tor 
her recovery woro given np.

The body waa preparad for boriai 
by Joeao • Dolman of tho Freoar-Rria 
Undertaking Company and wns ship- 
pod yoeterday afternoon, for Hartford 
City, Indiana. Tbe remains wsrs se- 
compnnlod to that city by O. R. Rlga- 
bee. husband of llw jleceeied, and by 
n slslor, Rbo hap boon al ber bedside 
for neveral weeks.

WITNESS FDDND 
ITUVERPDDL

ONE OF ROSENTHAL MURDER 
EYE-WITNESSES WAS ON 

LASITANIA

HAS REFUSED TO RETURN
Declares Ha Knows Some Things and 

Has Mads Hit PHs— Soya Meat 
Poliesmsn Vsnal

By Assocltlad Pm a *
l.Jv'srpoul, Sept. 3.—Tbomaa Coqpo, 

formerly nigjht clerk at ihs Etka’ 
Club in New York and an eye wit- 
aesa to tbo. murdur of tbs gambler, 
Herman Rosenthal, waa met by two 
local (letectlvea' wben the steamahip 
Luaitnnla docked here today. He waa 
not placed under arresL but waa ac. 
companied to a hotel, where be re
fused to make any atateiiieut until 
be bad consulted with friends. The 
detectives Informed, him that District 
Attorney Whitman of New York 
Wanted htm-to~rétun> as a witness 
fb|̂  ths trial of -LieuL Decksr.

I am not going back to America,” 
Couim declarsd, when .tbe plain 
eluibca men Informed tbe former 
uigbt clerk of tbe . New York Klks’ 
Club that District Attorney Whitman 
wanted him to.^return to America and 
tosUfy.aa an eye witness of the Roso- 
utbsl murder.

Couile emphasised his reply by say
ing, "The only peopls who could pro
tect me are really, my enemies and I 
doubt very much wjietber they are 
really anxious to get me back.

” 1 have been night manager at an 
exiienslve motel In New York aad I 
know some things. I can tell you, 
there Is scarcely s pollcemsn to ba 
relied upim. In any case, I bava mad# 

pile and am glad to ba borna 
gtaoDg my frienda Certainly, I afi 
not going back to .America ualass my 
friends advise me to do so."

Couiw went to I'reeton about 2k 
miles from tbts city where his fatb- 
ar has a large dry goods busJnasa.

Coupa An Eya WItnasa.
By Assoctslve Press 

New York, BepL 2.—Thomas 
Coupo Is one of the few actual wit
nesses to tbe murder of Herman 
Rosenthal. He lefi New York last 
Tuesday at midnight. Two days lat
er word reached Dlstrlel Attorney 
Whitman that he bad disappeared. 
Mr. Whitman said be feared tbis was 
the beginning of an attempt to spirit 
away wltnessea. but he said he had 
no legal way of detaining Coupa. 
Coupa baa testified before ths grand 
jury snd had tieen counted upon to 
taka tbo wUnssa stand at Baekar's

Plaa ef Nat Guilty Entarad Par Baekar 
By AsserUtea Press

New York, 8ept. 1.—Aftar Cbarlaa 
Beckar, the New York police llautan- 
ant accused of murderiag the gamb
ler, Herman Roeenthal, bad refused 
to plead guilty to tbo Indlctmobt 
against him today, a tacknlcal ploa 
of not guilty was ontarod at the dF 
raetton of the court. Than Juatlea 
OoE eat Tuesday, Saptambar II as 
tba date for Bocker'a trial.

To the Burprloo of all, BockeFa law
yer did not aak for a change of vonuo 
but ho requeatod that the trial ba sat 
for aome Umo about tba middle of 
Octobor, when tbe "present hysteria 
and clamor”  will havo suboldod.

Beekor came Into court aoo-ckaJ- 
aatly and greeted aevernl frloodo. Ha 
stood oroct with hts arms rostiag on 
tho rnlllag of tho bar and foUowad 
tba proceedlnga closely.

INDICTED MANUFACTURER
FLEADS NOT GUILTY

By A«iMM-laIe<1 P m a  
Boston^ Mass., Sept. 3.—William 

W. Wood, president of tbe American 
Woolen Company,, pleaded not guilty 
In the superior court today to an In
dictment charging him with conspir
ing to distribute dynamite Lawr
ence during tbe textile strike . '

PRODUCTION IS 
12,921 BARRELS

e l e c t r a  f ie l d  s h o w s  g a in  o f
1134 BARRELS PER DAY OVER 

JULY REPORT

1305 BY INDEPENDENTS
Corsicana and Producers Combined 

Hava Total of 11,818 Barrels 
/ Dally

Thp Held report on Eloctra wells, 
as compiled by W. U. Ix>ng, shows 
Ihe dally production for the mouth 
to be 12.921 barrels,- a gain of 1134 
barrels per day over July, th e  Aug
ust production shows 1306 barrels 
by 4ndei>endenis and a total of 11,615 
by the Corsiraiia and Producers’ 
comiianleM. Tbe figures by rómpanles 
follow: ^
Producers .................................. y . 5145
Corsicana . . . .......  . 6770
R. W. Ramsey 6
Scott A Wood ........................‘ -8
J lz o  Rivera ..............................  ISO
Vf. C. Mclirlde ...........................-470
W. W. Johnson ........................... 6fi
OkUha on  Co................................  50
Guaranty Oil Co..............  : 60
Badgetl O. 4  D Co .............  115
Raker 4  Kalst ........................... 31
Eholdon OU C o .* ^ .. ...........  15
Marriott at al ..........     16
.Waxabacklo Oil Co. ......................... SO
OWSB 4  WllsoB . . . . ' ................ 180
Northwssisrn Oil Co...................  150
Ruaoell 4  Flanigan .................  2u

FIRST M Ü i i î ÿ TRADES 
DAY BIG SUCCESS

FORTY DEAD AND 
S2,000^000 LOSS

THIS IS BELIEVED TOTAL TOLL " 
OF LIVES AND PROPERTY 

LOSS

FOOD SENT BY CARAVANS
Railroads Washed Out sn4 Many 

Town^Cut Off Prom Fqod 
Supplias

fif Tr»M.
PIttxburg, Ps . Hept. 2.—A total of 

forty are dead and a property loes 
of two million dollars, probably mass 
urea tbe final figures of Baaday 
night’s flood In lives and moiMy, but 
the -effect of the cloudburst will ba 
fell for several days In many of the 
stricken communities.

The death list this monilng was; i 
Colliers, West V irgin ia/' 18 dead; 
Cher.fy VslU-y, Pennsylvania, sit 
dead llurgesatown, Pennsylvania, 
four dead; Avuila. Pennsylvania, three 
dead; Csnuunstiurg, Pennsylvania, 
seven dead; Woodland, Pennsylvania, 
one dead; Wellsburg, West Virginia, 
one dead.

fifteen bodias have been recovered 
from dfbris In the Valley of Harmon’s 
Creek nisr Colllera, West Virginia. 
Hesrehers are working In other val
leys of the dlairlfi digging dn tbe 
ruins of demolished houses In the 
hope of finding bod Isa. biit In many 
Inntanren the rush of water'"waa no 
strong that It Is believed the victims 
were carrlMl far,from  the places 
where they met de*stb.

Food In some sacUona Is scarce 
because railroad communication has 
been cut off. hut caravans are mak
ing their way over badly washed 
roads, bearing ne«de«l supplias. la 
soma- villages- eatlra tamillaa arw 
shoveling mud out of thatr homes, la "  
the Therpis Valley In Pennnylvaala, 
10,000 acres of growing corn 
been ruined. Thounands of Ioni of 
bay floated away on tba muddy wa
ter tbara.

Thcsa Carloads ef Stock - Sold— Buy- 
ora Hora From Important Mark- 

eta In Southureat

Wiebita Falls first monthly live
stock safes snd traáen day waa 5 
complete surreag. Over threw car
loads of horses snd mules changed 
jiwners. Buyers ware hers from
houmoil... ... w ottk^_jdm iiisei
Oalnsavilla end Holdenvills. Okla., 
aad good prtesa were pald. Stock 
waa brought bere from distances 
fsrthsr thsa a hundred miles. Onp 
bunch of borsea waa brought fiora 
Ardmore, Oklahoma.

Other than borse# and mule# no 
llveatock was oSerad. but naxt mOntb 
an effort wlll ba mad* to bring In 
stock boga and stock CMila for sale 
to thè fsnners wbo bave sn Immense 
feed crop. It ts certain tbst thè 
monthly tradss dny wlll ho contlnued 
and with tha auapiclous beglnnlng àl- 
rnady meda It la ballaved It wlll grow 
luto a sveni of much Importance.

NARO RAIN FALLING
IN VERMONT TÖOAY

Pells in Stats Election Thoro Will 
Close at 6 O'clooh— Result Will 

Ss HarMngar 
fly AaunrlafMl pre*«.

White River Junction, Vt., Sept t. 
—Vermont •• electing n governor to
day snd which ever party wins wilt 
accept the result aa a harbinger of 
succcaa. aL:. like praoldonU 
JPs Jim  swWanwwMidhwAkt '̂^aem 
dtorm .was beating down on both 
sides of the Green Mountains today 
when the polls opened at 8 o’clock.

Many Mlticians pointed out the 
fart, that while the total registration 
In tba Bute at such alactlon In tba 
last five years was cloae to ttO.OOO. 
It has been seldom that more than 
fifty or sixty par cent of those en
rolled have gone to tba polls. Tba 
polls close at 6 o ’etoek.

Tba candidatas for govarnar are; 
Republican. A. M. Ftatchtf; Demo- 
crmL Harland Howe; Prpgveealve, 
Rev. Fraser Matxger; Prohibitionist, 
C. F. Smith; SocUtlsL F. W. Butter.

ANOTHER GASSER 
STRUCK AT PETROLU

CspUIn Andy Oartland Has Afain 
Dsmenstratsd That Yau Can’t 
Always Faol An Hlld Head 

A new gassar was brought In yan- 
tarday at Petrolla by Shaffer, Sitetb- 
era and Gartland_on tba Bnuunatt 
and Elllou tra^ about four sillaa 
such of the town of PatroUn. Tba 
pieoenra cleared tba hole of ssiid aad 
water aad tha wall will probably ba 
drilled in tbis afternoon. It win 
strnck In tba 1626-foot tend and is 
BBtd-to be a good one. It la slightly 
o fsr a mile from tba famous Millar 

moar.
Capt Andy Oartlaad had baaa nw- 

der going soma good naturad ragglag 
about this well,,which tbe talent dM 
not pick for a winner. But the enp- 
tain has bean In tba game a food 
many years and apparently haa not 
toot an bis Judgment Bill lAifig aaya 
that when he waa an Infant kla fath
er wheeled hhn out In a go-eart tb 
aaa aa oil well, and that Gartlaad 
was drilll^  It That may or may mot 
be true, but anyhow. Urn captain bah 
bden In a long tliga and Is still guoi 
ing 'em right occasionally.

The Five Rivera Company la battl
ing timber for n new rig on lot No, 
S in Uw Bysra nddltkm to  PnUmttm

Labor Day Crowds Broke 
Record, It Is Believed

Tbe first day of WtchIU Palls' Lab
or Day and Annlvsraary celebration 
Waa participated la by probably ten 
tbousend people, wbo gathered at 
I.oke Wichita yeaterday afternoon. 
While even approximate figuree on 
the attendance are not yet available. 
It Is believed that ail records tor 
i.«ke crowds were brokea.

la addition to the thousands who 
went out on the street cars—end ev
ery car waa In use and loaded to ca
pacity—there were thousands who 
went out In automobllsa and other 
vehicles. A continual proceeelon of 
these was to be seen on the Lake 
rond and there were aooree o f farm 
wagons parked la tbe grove nt 
Lake.

The bon e races proved tha princi
pal canUr of attraction In the After
noon. but tha trap shoot, tha base
ball game and -other foaturea also 
drew their share of patrona At noon 
when 'the barbecued meat and fried 
flak -ware dispensed , one could ob
tain a good eetlmate'of the crowd's 
•Ixd at that time, for sveiryone was 
trying to get to where tbe eatables 
were being dispensed.

tDarty In the nftfrnoon some of the 
vfsitors tired and by 2 o’clock the In- 
coming C M  were crowded as the out
going'^onea This oonditlea eontlnu- 
ed pracU ^Iy all afternoon and U e 
street ear company ta baheved to

have broken Its own records for bust- 
a^aa- Official figures will aoon be 
available; It waa estimated tbla morn
ing that twenty tbounaud fa M  were 
collected during the day. __

Those who did not care fof~the 
races amused themselvea by boating, 
or swimming, and by watching the 
trapabooters aad ball players. Thera 
were -shooting galleries, cane racks 
aad similar amusemenU In operation 
and they were liberally patronised.

Tbe melodious volcegof (be merry- 
go-round’s organ sounded unceasing
ly throughout the afternoon and even
ing and'the Ferris wheel canted'hun
dreds of passengers to tbe dlaxy 
belshts. 4n orchestra dispensed mu
sic for those who favored tbe mystic 
manse of tbe dance In the pavilion 
and there waa somw sort o f amuM  ̂
meat for everyone, enough variety To 
suit .all tastes. '

This afternoon large crowds are 
again making their way to tbs lake 
and while It .Th not probeMe that 
yeslerday’a attendance record will be 
equalled there will he ao lack of 
visitora there. ' The Inidlaa 'faees 
which were poetponed from yanter 
day 'Will take place today and the 
other racee will also be held.

^  far the celebration has bnea a 
completer succesa. It has hnaglit 
thousands of vtsltdn to the city aad 
appears to have been worth' wklla ta 
every particular. * .
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PERSONAL MENTION

lare Mr«. llnUKTt ' utJderweiil a «ue- 
fiil eurKirul uiHTUtion at thn Hap.

Mr«. Jordan returned yester
day friiiii her visit with relative« at 

• , Frederiik, Okla., aerompaiiled tJy her 
Kl»terln-law, Mrs. Cruham.

■Mr. and Mrs. C. Itolhert roturn- 
« l  yesH'rday from l)alla«r at which

er-ssrii
I iJk Sanitarium.

.Vtl«H ltal«y Brooks has t-etiimed 
after a vl«lt of «everai months In the 
North.

.Misa Kyerette HpardlnR the 
KiieHt of .MIhs (¡rare Il;il1, datiKhter 
of Frunk Hall. She Is from Buffalo. 
N. V.

.Mrs. r . (’ .«Shelton and dauRhter, 
Marie and son, r̂ ’ oreKi. .have returned 
from a yi>r'y |ilea«ant visit with 
friends ajtd relative« In Nashville.

(y,un>y Tax t ’olleetor, Harry 
ItiiuRherty and family have returnrHl 
afit-r a visit with relatives In llll- 

.nois and Missouri. .
X  W. r  ZehiuJer of. Shreveitort^^ lai.. 

has been ajtpomtcd risle clerk in the 
traffic department of the Wlrhlta 
Faalls Koiite. Mr. Zehnder come» 
from the Kaiy offlcta at Shereyoort 

\ and Js a rale man.of lone ex'iierletice.
K. If. flreenwood left Sundtiy for 

Chh'apo' to attend the eonvention of 
Anterlcan I4fe InHiirance men.

.Mrs, Nat 1« Inxie returned this" 
mornliiA from a  visit with friends at 
Dallas. \

Mra. 1« W. Rutland of Tpmmerre, 
1h vlsltinx her roiisln, .Mrs. Kd How
ard. lino- (.atniir.

Mrs. T. S Ford relitrned yestenlay 
from ti visit anions relatives In the. 
North. /

Mr. and Mrs. T. \V. Barker friim 
leu'B Bark, and Mr. mid .Mra.^. M. 
Starr front Albany, were ai^m s the 
Im-al vltllora In the city today and 
made The. Time# oIRce a pleasant 
rail.

S. n. FrankHn of Smith. .\rk,.. 
Is visitinx In̂  the rj

■Mr«. I), r . .  Walker and non hltv 
--returned after a vl«1t s'llh n-hltiv<-" 

at Ilwhesler. .Texas.
.1 B. Sioki-a is over from Mineral 

Well« for /̂h visit slth  his family.
J. V.yC.  T. Christensen returned 

■* Sundit» after a short «lay at Min
ers l.-^Wells

Mrs..!. W. Stone, daiishter and son. 
Rolierl. retiirne'd" yesterday afterhiKm 
from Denver, wherw'they have been 
since Ms)' for the henelli of Uoherfs 
health.

A iMirtv romiHtsed of Mr. and Mrs. 
Biner Avis. J. W. Thomas. .Miss 141- 

’ Uafi-. Avis. WII’ Shelton of Ahllene. 
and Robert Avis spent yesterday at 
the Avis ranch In Clsy county.

Mr snd Mrs. C W Beavers who 
have been In Alva, Okla.. for the past 
several daya, returned here thia af 
temoon,

Tom Burnett. Ilvlnx near Klectra 
Is here today for the célébrai Ion.

r  '1 ; ...i-Hone Liki Nunnally’s”

Ey*. Ear, Nasa 
aa4 Tkraal

Dr. J. W. Du Val

r.liiMe« Hlltetl Lad> AdrniUrtl
Be»lra|iif|*Aw-i oR kf In WcGlTr^âa 

ir« JCmmm

Dr. Itruwn, Dvmtlet, Bo»'m >06, Kemp 
A bull Bulldiuc. 1‘b o i. :/,U. 42Uc

pi‘ T ir i « nfrwHr">!ftw r
-  tne Rooloalr il

REM IND ED  H ER  O F DAYS
Raal Old-Eashionad Houae CIsanini 

In ths City Interesting Bccauaa 
of Its Novelty,

"There's a real old fashioned bouatv 
clnanina xoinx on ii< Xi door." said the 
girl who Uvea on the toi) Hoor, “and 
It's so lonr sl;;ce I saw snytlilnTap 
pmacblpx H that It seems mighty In 
terextlng People n-ove so'much In 
New Y' rk that- there doeen't appeal 
to be any more roaenn for. luauseclean 
la* They have ruga liisteod ol car 
PClF and they hang pictures on tacks 
snd leave their curtains np all sum 
mer. which no «eff respecting woman 
would do In the old days.

"But next door they are beating car 
pels and painting ahiifter« and they’ve 
hiirg all the sinter clothes out on the 
lines snd wtsh.d the bi.vnkett and 
whitewashed the cellar and put the 
*Tndow screens out and played the 
hose on them, aiW you can Just Imag
ine how clean and cool and shining 
the house will be when It’s all ovef 
with. Of course It It not so suisy as 
the new wdjr of hiring housecleening 
companies that bring their air lirooma 
and other apparatus that do the job 

, up In twenty-four hours or so, but you 
cannot, continre an old boiiaekeeper 
that the machine way of eli -Ing 
honse Is better than the old way any 
more than you could niake her believe 
pure food pickles are cijual to tba 
homemade kind."—Breas York Preaa.

Tha Hat Queatlen In 17t0.
The Handel festival was originally 

(Ivan In Weatmlnsier Abbey, and tha 
oOlcial notice, of 17M announced that 
“ no ladies will be admitted with báta, 
and they, ar« pgrUcularlx raaueatad to 
come without feathers and vary'small 
hoops, If any." Aa accleaiaatical law 
demanda that feinale worshippers shall 
«over Ibeir beads In church, this regu
lation waa eutloualy anomaloua A 
auggei^o« la regard to ladlea* head
gear s-sa alao made by Sir FYaderlo 
Cow«yi In IIM. when he gave It as hto 
opinion that the ladtee might dicootrar 
In their wardrobe eome "extremely 
fascinating flat hats," which would 
Bot obstruct tbo view. The "faeclnat. 
Ihg flat bats" wara, howerer, chtofly 
coggpIciMas by th«tr abaeaoa, owtag 
presumably fwo wiita aubjeet to, feas, 
latsa correction) to the fart that the 
Éat hat waa aot amoog the fgahloog 
fit iM t y«ar.—liOBdea ttk>b«, 
k .

BIG.ATTRAGTiONS
at

L a s if Airdome
Regliining Monday, DABOH DAY. Mal- 
llit-e at l.ydiu .Margaret Theatre,,2 :SO.

. The following la a telegram received 
today from booking agent:
Meagre. Wren A Berry;

For Monday’s celebration ani aend- 
ing you THE NEW YORK NEWS 
BOYS, Eoe Fritz A Romo Duo. .Great 
Bill. Signed..

T. O. TUTTLE.

Three thousand feet of new picturea 
Don’t miss this bill.

FILING C A B IN E TS
in steel or wood. |dr any

Office Meed
• ,/ .

Let ue AentOnstrate their value. - 
as time and temper savers, and 
quote you prices. "

Wilfong A'JMoods

ÍEverything In Office S'lpplles.
-  -

‘hone 10 J(H Ohio

When you pny the price that 
jusUrlos your getting high grado 
candies see that you get. them.

There are many brands of 
package candles that look good 
from the outside, but won't bear- 
close inspection.

If you hive l>een In the habit 
of sending you f trlends iho*». 
Amerlran Beauty decorated 
packages without knowing tbo 
quality of the contents you 'will 
do well tp come to us and get a* 
package of NHN.NAI.J.V’S. Op.ni
.iLAntlJvhea you bUe Into one oi 
'the 1luscious ch«>eolafe covered 
spheres you will smile and ray 
•TIIKRK ARK NONE LIKE 

, NHNNAULY H."
We got II by fast expresn and 

kejpp It on Ice. It's always good.

Morris' Drug Store
Phene us. We deliver Tree.

N E E D 'O F  F R E S H  FO O D  SHOW f
Bclantiflc Nama Given to Oiaeaw 

Which AffUotad Members of 
Polar Exploration Party.

r̂ rm rw tm
i^ le f ,“ nf France. Dr 

Lioiiville. the physiclnn anfJacques
naturalist who accompanied the PdiiF 
quot Pa-; on her aniartic expedition 
stated the chief physical troubles sit! 
which the crew had to contend wen 
three fq number, all, in his opiuiop 
springing from the lack of fresb food 
He therefore terms thU polar roalad) 
"the disease of conserved food." Th< 
malady comprised -symiitotna p- 
sfjarvy. polar anaemia *and seven 
frost bites or chilblains, which fre 
quently bled oonsiantly. The under 
lying cause of all the affections Is at 
altorallon fn the chemical coiuposl 
tloB of the blood—or “dyscrasia." Tlw 
heart funetloned badly, and the pa 
tlenta suffered from terrible sbortnesi 
of breath, frequert drowilneas, ant 
oedema of the lower extremetles 
They were easily exhausted and un 
shle to march, white the slightest 
movement brought on In'i nse palpita 
lien. Ilosevef. all t -so., morbid 
symptoms dlsappeqred w' bln ten-day» 
shen -fresh meat was obtainable, and 
did not appear «'gain after the fresh 
-■wild reJory obtained at Tlerra del 
Fiicgo- had been en^u*eA-loz- . tome 
time. Dr.. IJoiivlIle took a )ust prIiV 
In the fact That this -ass the first 
polar expedition which ever restores 
all Its.membera to their homes In a 
stata of perfect health. He had three 
atirgical casM to handle. Recovery 
was highly utisfarloty. which he as- 
crlbes partly to the entire absence ot 
pathogenic bacteria and partly to the 
fact that thera was not a trace of al- 
Foholli.in In the patients.—SclenUflo 
American. .

IntaiTity Meal TIckata.
Restauranti where the meal ticket 

system prevails adopt various de- 
■views to attyart trade. A New Tork 
proprlator .tecenUy poatad tkla alga 
above kla deak:

"Meal tickets purchasa4 here good 
In restaurants In Boston. * Baltimora, 
Washtagtoii and Chicago."

Then followed the addreaeen of the 
raatauranta wlfèrê the meal tickets 
wonld Jke .honored. '  '

"No. I bave no Interest la those 
bonnes." the proprietor fald, "bat I 
know the owners, and ara ráacinded 
that It would be a good plan to ea- 
ehaage tickets oo that ctialpmera g »  
lag from town to town conid mah* 
aura of a aqua^  ̂ meal In ease work 
was alack or'they got extravagaat aaA 
gpaat all thalr moeev,**

Our. Friends Are Coming!
Next Molday in honor of the American laboring man wp celebrate a day 
that shoulil bn-considered among the greatest of National hoHdajrB. In fact It 
la next to the birthday of American I ndepeBd«nco..,It'is a day when the 
workera of the greutesl nation on earth take a holiday.

Out of courtoay to the men who are the backbonejof^liidustrial America 
* we open the gates of our rity and the doors of oar humiw to our friends from 

tlsler rlttes who come to visit and celebrate with ua
M’e Join our prognwslve cltiscnslilp In hoping and helping to make (he 

event one long to be remembered by both host and visitor. We request 
visitors to make rhemsalvea at home at the.

C O  L f  j r / A / J -  cT 0

Phone. 341 "ONLY THE BE%T Fraa Dallvery

fëïs High-Grade Candies 

Ice
Mad« Fresh Ewery Day

P h o n e  6 26 707 Ohio

Local News Brevities
Dr. Waller, Dentlat. Room 207 Kemp 

and Kell building. I’hone 836. 89-tfc

My motto: Miller aella it for laaa.

Bersoni dealrlng inatructlon in the 
art department of the Wlchlti(_ Falls 
College o f Music and Art should ap
ply at once to Mra. J. L. McKee .̂lOOa 
Tenth street. 93-8tc

The little town of I»vinA on the 
(iulf Texas A Western in Young 
county has a big cotton crop to pick, 
and nobody to pick It. It la sending 
out calls for live hundred plckera at 
once, .potton wHI make a bale to 
the aero many parts of Yo<ing 
county and there aroj not nearly 
enough pickers to gather IL '

Dr. Waller, Dentist. Room 207 Kemp 
and Kell building. Phone 836. 89-tfc

Dr. Brothro, Dentist Suita Nff. 1, 
Ward Building; Phuna 186. ’ 62-tf

My motto: Miller sells it for la

Dr. Nelson, dentlat 
nactiona.

Phona con- 
63-tfo

EL O. Hill, undertaker, offlea and 
Parlors 900 Scott Ave. Phone lU  
Prompt ambulance service. 106-tfo

U R »

- r s
We are sole owners of ’The ^fíaloriral Calendar Company'a advertising In
this city and cordially InvM your attention and inspection daily to some- 
tiling new on pur “ Daily Histprlcal Bulletln7’ displayed in our big abow
srindow. " '

We frequently find bargains the same aa a wide awake merchant in any 
other business and we always glee oar enstomera the.benefit of them. 
Olten they.ar--Ttoiie before we-can advenJah them In the papers. Thecp la 
always aomulhing on our windows worth looking a t w o ^  going a block 
or y»o out of yonr way to si-e. ' . *

TJte Rexall Drug Store
FOOSHEE A LYNCH, Prop’s.

702 Indiana Avenue Wichita Falls, Texaa.

FOR
MARRIED IN DALLAS

t.
Tho following accuun^of the mar

riage of Jerry B. Frey, a (ufiner real- 
dent of. this cit) to Miss Sophie M. 
Htakeney la reproduced from' the 
Soul hem Messenger, a Ualias public
ation: ■*

On Friday morning at 8:30 In the 
chaiiel of the Dallas I'nlverslty, Mias 
Roiihle Marie Blakeney, daughter -of 
Mr. and 'Mrs. Hugh J. Blakeney, be
came the bride of Jerry H. Frey, Rev. 
Marthall I.e Sage. C. M. |>erformlng 
the mariiagkxceremony. Th« chapel 
was decorated with ferns and palma, 
Intermingled with tube rotes.  ̂ Pre
ceding the servire Mrs. B. V. Brash
er o f  New Orleans, loi.. slater of the 
grom, sang. "O. Promise Ms," accoro- 
t>anle<l by Mist M White. Knight 
Spooner played the w«-dding march 
from |g>hengrln and during .thie cere
mony Mrs. Brasher sang "Ave Ma- 
rie."

The bride entered on the arm of 
her father, followed by her sister. 
Miss Annie Blakeney, aa her brides
maid. The groni waa attended by

Joseph F. loi^wig, while, Thomak J. 
Blakeney and Edgar J. Davoren act
ed aa ushers.

After the cefemony Nhe Intimate 
friends of the family went to the 
home of the bride for an Informal re
ception.

In the dining room where the qred- 
dlng cake was placnl. the decora- 
tloaa were very effective, the dome l>e- 
Ing lined with pink. rosebtlTls and aiini- 
laz. From this tull^ at reamers srere 
caught at the tabla by baskots of 
pink rosebuds. In the library sweet- 
peas were used, beaked around the 
punch iMwI, presided over by Misses 
Kathleen and Beqjrlc« Blakeney, sis
ters of tha bride.

Mias Orlean Bbren of Ennia, Tex
aa. presided over the bride’s bonk.

The out of town guests were Mes
dames 8. C l. Smlggs and Baby Ruth 
of Los Angeles; I-ena Fisher, and son 
of Tyler. IL V. Brasher and son of 
New Orleans, alslera of the groom 
and Miss Orlean Boren .of Ennis.

Mr. and Mra. Fray left for a short 
trip to the coast,- After August 1 
they will be at home In New Orleans,

My motto: Miller aella It' for làik

Dr. Waller, Dentist. Room 207 Kemp 
and Kell building. Phone 836. 89-tfc

W. A. Carrigan has sold bla hotel 
at Mineral Wella and la here for a 
visit with his brother. Judge .A. H. 
Carrigan and family. He baa lately 
beeiT visiting In Io>ultlana and Ark- 
anaaa.', Mra. Carrigan Is now St 
loifayette, l-a., visiting relartives. Mr. 
Carrigan is now looking for a loca
tion in Northwest Texas, but will not 
re-enter the hotel business. Wlrhlta 
Falls, he says, is the best town he 
has seen anywhere. His friends .gre 
hoping be will locate here again.
, Mra. Harry Rphertson's clasa in Chi- 
nna paintinjc, water colors, etc., will 
open September lllh . China fired. 
Phage 309, 1310 Thirteenth street.

95-tfC

Mra. M. E. lame has tgken her place 
off the market for a while. 95-2tC

Rids will be 'received until noon. 
Sept. 9. 1912 on one 12x20 foot cistern 
for Byers Independent school dlatrTA; 
piatew rmnplrte with nine Inch-filter 
■Tvall In ceTiter. concrete top with o|>en 
Itlg on each sido <ij wall. Board of 
Directora, by E. W. Urogan.'aecrelarv. 

—-e , -  91-6tr

Dashing at break-neck speed 
through a maze of vehicles at the 
corner of Seventh and Seott, the
horse and rig of Prof. (!. llf Carpenter 

a escircmi n( fasfurnished some little
the loibor Day iiarade imtrli-ipanta, 
wbo were Juat breaking Une. The 
horae becanie frightened by the par
ade and ran beadlong across the

OiamondsalBargainPricss
This store hag on .hani an accumulation of Diamonds, the largest 
In tho eliy, ou whieb loans have been made during the time *'* 
have been In biislueas. We ds n these stones at a very low flguro, 
and will sell them to yoa^at. '

EXTRAORDNARY LOW PRCE8
Visit our store and Inveeflgate. You need not make a putchaao un
less ri-nvnced that we can »ave you money. Every Diamond we 
sell Is guarantee«! to be just as represented. We have to kaow 
lb«* value of stones to buy then). This knowledge Is worth aaoney 
U> you. In the saving we can make you on the price of a Diamond.

I
WE WLLL LOAN YCIU »0 PER CENT OP THE 

. . PRICE YOU. PAY
for any Diamond bought of u*. of will allow full price In exchange 
for any other Diamond.

Not* Our Convenient Location

jmwmL.Kmm » m o  
mmoKmm»A R T  L O A N  C O . ,

705 Ohio Avenue
r i/ f B 'W jk T C H  A . f i n  jE w e L B - t t y  h ä f x / ’* / a c

street, threading In and out of the 
buggies and automobiles and continu
ing down Scott to Sixth where the 
trap was overturned. The buggy 
struck the fender of Dr. Burnside’«- 
automobile, damaging it slightly, but 
there waa no other damage except 
to Prof. Carpenter’s rig which was 
conalderably torn_up. ’’ ■_

An Increase o f ' over- fifteen per 
cent is shown by the postofflce re  
ceipts (or August over those of the 
same month last year. The flguree, as 
given out by feting Postmaster J. T. 
Gllmon, show a total of 3328U.09, an 
IncrMse nf ’ $481.29 over the same 
month last year, v^en the re«-elpti 
were' 12838.80. The increase Is bet
ter than flfteen '  per cent and indi
cates that Wlehlta Falla -will have 
no trouble In remaining in the Aral 
Haas of postnlflc«, to which It was 
elevated last April. The increase is 
liartlrularly gratifying In view of the 
fart that August la edhsidered a dull 
month. *

The Wichita Hardware Company’a 
float In today’s parade was'an unua-' 
ually large and artiatlc display of that 
concern’s warea. The front end rep
resented a comfortable living (oom. 
with furnace; the cepfer abowed an 
extensive display o f edge tqola and 
the rear was a  replica ot a kitchen 
with a colored mammy (irestding over 
tho range, making buscalta which aha 
^oaaed out to tho crowd.’”' “ ,

M. Mrfllnler Of Mlaeiml Wells

The offleea of the Producers OH 
Company have been moved from 
room 309 in the Kemp and Kell build
ing to enlarged qiiariera on-, the 
fourth floor of fhe same building.

The Sun Comimny la shipping out 
a rig today for the second well on 
ihn laike Wilson ranch in Archer 
county. The location for this well li 
within a mile of Luke Wilson station 
on the Wichita Falls A Southern.

Mayor Bell this morning asked the 
co-o|>eratlnn of every saloon man In 
thp city In an effori to keep down
fliihllag and offenaea that aré ordin
ary .p o u re d  by over Indulgence In
liquor. The saloon men promised the 
mayor that they would not only keep 
within the letter of the law but would

try to draw the line in the sale ot 
Intoxicants before the fighting stage 
w«s-r«*acbed by Iheir patrona. Up 
uQtil the middle of the afternoon 
-there had been no arresta and the 
crowdk" fere  very ordwly-

M.
has piircbaaed thè Howard Motel in 
thi« city and look |>osseaaloB yeiler- 
day. Mr. .Mefìinley owns thè Hexa- 
gon Motel at Minerai Wella, but ex- 
pe«'ts to dose It out thIa «eefc and 
devote hls entlre attentloa to (he 
Howard. He la known as a Srst class 
hotel mali to all thè commercial travr 
riera and shouid do a line bustneaa.

Work On Frisco Eatenslon
Houston, Texas, 8epL 2.—Sixteen 

miles of new railroad will btx com
pleted by the Frlaro lines on the
Port O’Connor branch and will be 
opened for traffic within th^next 10 
or 60 days, according to announce
ment made Thursday at tb^ liouatoa 
oflices of the Frisco.

The new road will ntn from Hey- 
ser to Tivolli a distance of ten miles 
and from Tivoli to AustwaB, six 
miles distant. The town of Auatwril 
haa Just been opened and was named 
by the railroad offlclala. The new 
road will be opened, it is atated. In 
time to bandia ths fall 'crops In that 
territory.

a flavor, wc would have your 
mouth watering for a taste of

describe <ss
îiY  R l P

4

The New

Ve Iva
Breakfast Syrup

In the red can
It mtket such g(x>d ctket tnd candic« 
—^vei guch g delightful flavor to 
waffles, griddle cakes and hot biscuit 
But it mutt be tasted to be appreciated. 
Aak your grocer for a l(k can of the 

new Velva with the red label. 
He also has the Velva you know in 
the green can.

I ^ N i e i c 'A  F b l lD .  D ra l

We Have
n

O f those Sure Seal Jara. The aale is to heavy its^been impoaiible to keep them in stock,. They are the last word in 'fru it jars. 
If you don’t know about them; get acquainted. We have also received some rare enough good jar rubbers/ We have everything you need for 
the canning teaaon. Hella your orders—we’ll do the resL ' •i'

'Phones 35 and 640 O. W. BEAN & SON
’ Q R O e n S  A M O  c o r n s  R O A S T K R S

- w

-608;610 Ohio Ave.
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RICE PROGRIM 
DRAWS BfC CROWD
CROWD OF 2500 PEOPLE WITNESS 

ED YESTERDAY’S HARNESS 
AND RUNNINGS EVENTB

’ii
CONTESTS ARE INTERESTING
Thia Afternoon’s Program Will Con- 

alat of Two Hameea and Two 
Running Racea

y. *
YoatordaT attpmoon'« ruring pro- 

graw At L*ke Wichita proved one of 
the chief drawing carda of the attrac- 
tiona; the Improvlaed grandatand waa 
loaded to Its capacltf and there were 
hundreds In automohllea and vehicles 
probably 2!>00 people being apecta- 
tora.

Two barnesa sventa, two running 
events and two foot races constituted 
the program. No recorda were brok
en and the time was poor on account 
of the dusty track, but there waa no 
lack of Inldtoat (in the i>art of the 
crowiL

John Carr of - Frederick, acted as 
atarter, while M. N. Curry, Mr. Mll- 
If-* and Ur. Walker were.the Judges.

The first event was a half-mile 
trot for three-year olds, with three 
entries, .M. llaby Unit, Ty Keeno and 
May Shetland. Haby Unit won the 
Unit and third heats and Ty Keeno 
the second. May Shetland was third 
to all thrtM*. beats. The time was 
1:2Sl, 1:2U 1-4 and 1:22 for the three 
heals. llaby Unit and Ty Keeno 
wete both well driven ánd all. of the 
beata were close enough to be in
teresting. In the second heat it a|>- 
peared fur a time that Bay Unit 
would nose out a victory in the 
stretch but ,Ty Keeno he| dtbe loa^

Willy Watts made an easy thln^ of 
the secNMid ^ogut, a Wichita oounty 
free-for-all, winning the first two 
heals. Floyd Toga was second and 
IWiabam (iraiton third In each hcwt. 
Winy W'atts walked away with both 
boaU in easy style.

Bofors the running races started 
thWe wens two foot races. Thè first,

t ieo-yard dash, was won by Jerome 
tone of Wichita Falls, with Morgan 

of Oklahoma second and Jalonick of 
Wichita Falls third.

In the half mils foot rac«<, Johnson, 
a Tipton, Oklahoma itroducL won In 
the stretch from Ralph Mathis of 
W’lchita Falla. Ralph held bis own 
until the stretch, when the Okla
homan's long legs carried him Into 
the lead.

Next was á running race In which 
'Apron IMce was first, Fred Tennant 
second and Toney C. third. This was 
alk furlongs and was closely <K>ntest-' 
ed. srinny Walker rodé the winner, 
McDowell the sMond and ’ 'Tootsey" 
the third. All are old Jockeys.

Tbs last event was the best of the 
afternoon. - It resulted In Billie 
Rrambles fiiTt. College Widow sec
ond -and Inexhaustible llllrd. The 
distane# was five furlongs and the 
purse $100. The horsed "were all un
der the whip In the stretch and a 
blanket would have covered the 
three who were In the money. The 
tlme-kee|>er was so Interestecl In the 
finish that he forgot U> atop hJs

f atch and the time was not record- 
I.
All of the gate receipts went Into

. — -
the purses, which made It financially 
interesting for all tbp horsemen.

This afternoon there_will be a pro
gram of two hamesa races and two 
running races. It Is also probable a 
foot race between the Oklahoma 
youth who won yesterday's half mile 
event and a local runner.

IDRKDDfiNET IM N  
KILUD DY HORSE

CLAUDE BRANNAN SUCCUMBS TO 
\KICK ON HEAD THAT FRAC- . 

TURED HIS SKULL

WAS DRIVING SULKY CART
Accident Happsntd at S p. m« and 

Victim Died Before Midnight 
—Waa 35 Years Old

A
Claude Brannan, aged 3& yeara, a 

well known fiiriuer living near Burk- 
burnett, died at 1 o'clock laat night 
as the result of injuries sustained at 
8 o'clock last night when a 'horse 
which be was driving kicked him In 
the bead.

.Mr. Brannan was driving a sulky 
cart about three iiill(^ from Burkbiir- 
nett, when the hone became fract
ious and kicked, one of Its hoofs 
striking Mr. Brannan over (be right 
eye. (fracturing the skull. The injur
ed man waa conscious for about an 
hour, but aoon lapsed inti tnuenslblll-'
ty.

Doctors Wade Walker and Everett 
Jones were suiumoniHl from this c.tty 
and went to the'farm, arriving after 
midnight, but death .had already en
sued. The funersl will take place 
tomorrow luohitng at Burkbumett.

BURKBURNETT FOLKS . 
A D V E N E  CARNIVAL

Deitgatlen of Nearly Hundrod Came 
In On Morning Train To Tell 

About Their Celebration
Eiarb decorated with a ribbon badge 

bearing tbe Invitation “ Come to 
Burkbumett to the Watermelon Car
nival on the ftb and 7th," about ona 
hundred citlxens of Burkbumett step
ped from the train here this morn
ing,. having matte tbe trip from Burh- 
bumett to this city in a special car 
for tbe purpewe of advertising the 
celebration designated as tbe Texas 
Watermelon Carnival and Oil Field 
Jubljew which will be held on tbe 
6tb and 7th of this month at that 
place.

The vialtors will spend today_ In 
the city and will probably attend 
this afternoon's races at l.«ke Wicbl- 
ta. They expebt to mix with the 
pfwpte wherever " the crowfia ¿Fe 
thlckeet and tb« day will be spent 
In sdvertlslitg the events which will 
lake place at Burkbumett at tbe 
celebratton.
’  Ac^rdlng to those who arrived 
here thte morning) a splendid list of 
attractions have been secured for 
tbe celebration and a large premium 
list has been made up for the live
stock and agricultural exhibits. Two 
days of entertainment are promised 
for all who may <îome. Watermel
ons fresh from .the fields of tbe fa
mous Red River Valfey will be fur
nished free on both days of tbe cele
bration.

Gov., Report Shows Cotton 
, Condition Above Average
tir As*«clsted Trees. — '  i - -

Wasbingloa, U. C.r Sept. 2.—The 
condition of the growing cotton crop 
of (be United States on August 2& 
jras 74.8 per cent of a nomial. corn
e r e d  with tJ.5 i»er cent On July 25 
th'B yegt, 72.2 t>er cent on August 
lb  last year, 72.J per <Vnt In 1»10 

e i d  72.5 per cent the average of the 
BMt ten years on August 2.'.. 'This 

.i^MImate was announced at noon'to- 
,w y  by tbe Crop Reporting Board of 
We-Unlted Statea Uepartnient of Ag- 
licullure from the reports of rite cor
respondents and agents of ̂  the Bu
reau of Statistica.

Comparisona of conditions on Aug. 
15 by statea^follow ;

sute
Virginia ..........
North Carolina 

^B(>uth Carolina
/  Geòrgia ..........

Miorida 
\labaina

•12 '11 '10 lO-yr-i
..80 »6 «2 S r

____ ,-....7 3
.........; . . . .7 6

76 78
73 77 
7t 77
74 79 
^  .74

Mlasisslppi ..........>.70 70-71 70
Loulalana ................74 65 60 69
Texas ............. 1 .. . .7 6  68 69 69
Arfcanaas ................ 77 7* 78 78
Yeoaeaaee .> ...,-¿ .,78  88 78 84
MISSMii .......... . . . .7 8 .8 8  78 W
Oklahoma ......... .  .84 82 85 75
CallfomteTTr^..............»5 IW 95

For the porpoee of comparison» the 
roBfitUne o f the cotton crop in

Ufilted StaTes monthly for the past 
ten yeara Is given below;

Year— May June July Aug Sep
1912 78.9 30.4 76.5 -
1911 87.8 8K.2 89.1. 73.2 71.1
1910 . 82.0 80.7 T5.5 72.1 65.9
1909 ' T l.l 74.8 fl,9 93.T- 68,6
1908 79.7 81.3 83.0 76.Ï 69.7
1907 70.5 7Í.0 76.0 72.7 67.7
1906 " 84.6 83.8 82.9 77 3 71.6
1906 72.2 77.0 74.9 72.1 71.1
19(f4 83.0 88.0 9I.S 84.1 te s
1903 74.1 77.1 79.7 81.2 65.1
1901 95.1 84.7 81.9 64.0 58.3

Rebels Capture Ojinaga. 
nx A'ssovlateil TreM. .  -v,, ‘Marfa. Texas. Sept.  ̂ 3.—OJlnaga 
was- captured by rebels today with
out'firing a shot. The ¡^mteral-forces 
commanded by General Sanebex, 
fled to the hills and a email garri
son be teft behind failed to fight.

With the capture , of Ojinaga, the 
rebels have secured badly needed 
(irovIsioDs. arms and ammunition.

Service Secured On Ebie.
Ily AKMM-lstril Pre«*. '

Dallas. Texas. Sept 2.—Service gras
scoured today on A. C. Khte, manager 
of the Magnolia retrolenm Company 
of ‘Yexas., *no was Indicted with oth
er ofllcers of the company on a charga 
of violatihg tha Sherman antt-tn)st 
‘law. ‘ ‘Mr. Kbte famlsbed, 16000 bond.

NO ACTION BY 
GREAT BRITAIN

BRITISH GOVERNMENT DISAV- 
OWS ANNOUNCEMENT IN 

MORNING PAPERS

REPORT IS INCORRECT
Panama Canal Case Remains In Ex

actly Sams-!Position It Has 
For Some Tims

Ily AsuocIatrU rn « ,
Ixtitdon, Sept. 3.—A complete dis

avowal In given this morning by tbe 
British otfire of the so-called oflirlal 
announcement that the British gov
ernment .will formally demand arbl- 
iraiion of the I’anama toll question.

'The tinea of action which He lie- 
fore the British .government are now 
being considered and a'rty announce
ment of tbe plans Is premature." The 
above is the full text of the formal 
statement given out by the foreign 
ufflee this morning In reply to re
quests for details about ibeTraported 
demand for arbitration.

Tbe officials of the foreign office 
said th(^ report was wholly incorrect 
for no announcement of any sort bad 
been made or even decided on by the 
British government 

The statenieht which seemed to be 
qffictal was tssusd last night by the 

ress Association and tbe Central 
News, two of the leading news agen
cies. It appeared when it waa too 
laje to obtain lndei>endent confirma
tion or dental and all the London 
newspapers printed It this morning 
as a fast.

Instead of this being tbe case, 
however, the Paaama canal case re
mains In exartly the same position 
it has occupied for some time. The 
government probably will, projiqae Ha 
reference to the court of arbitration 
at The Hague but the method of sub
mitting it to that tribunal has not
been decided on. .•

■*'

PIONEER CITIZEN 
STRUCK BHIITOMOBILE

O. A.-Beuls Painfully Injured Tuesday 
Night—jytemeblls Reportsd Td 

Have Been Without Lights
Q. A. Boble of 907 Travis was paln> 

fully injured last night when an auto
mobile atruck his buggy on the take 
road in the western part of tbe city, 
wrecking the vehicle and thrbwlng 
Mr. Soule out The automobile was 
tuoalng without lights and did not 
stop after the accident Ita driver 
waa aald to be a ciUsen of Henriet
ta.

Mr. Soule was badly shaken up 
and bruised and one of tbe spokes of 
bis buggy was driven deep Into his 
thlgk, causing considerable lose of 
blood. A passing buggy was stop
ped and be waa taken borne where 
he was aald to be •resting easy this 
morning. Owing to bla advanced 
age. It la probable that -be will be 
coaflhed aeveral dayai 

Tba same automotille that struck 
Mr. Soule's buggy (»Hided with an
other buggy before K reached tbe 
lake, it was learned. No one waa 
hurt la the second accldeaL

ORGANIZING NEW BANK 
AT BURKBURNETT

Pspefw Issued at Austin Authorising 
Organisation of Btato Bank at 

That Plaea
Papers have been received from tbe 

Slate Banking Department at Austin 
autborliing tbe organisation of a new 
State bank at'Burkbumett. Its capi- 
Ul wlH be >25,000.

Among tbe stockholder* in the new 
bank will be Shields Fowlet, R. S. 
Moore, W. C. Myers, W J. Johnson, 
W. T. Wllllt, A. J. Shultx. T. P. Rob- 
orta, William George, James George 
and many other prominent business 
men and farmers of Burkbumett and 
vicinity.

Trie new bank will open for busi
ness In a few wek*. It it stated. The 
ofllcers have not yet been selected.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  i | «  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
♦ WEATHER P «E C A 8 T  ♦
♦  ♦
4  Tonight and Wednesday kw. 4  
4  settlsd. ^ '  4
4  4  4  4  4  4 . 4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

DNE MAN KILLED 
TWD DTHERS INJURED

Drivsr Forgot Turn a4i Big Automo- 
bll# Deshod Into Ditch at 

High Bpood
By Aasoplalfd Press.

Houaton, Texas, Sept. 3.-rOne man 
waa killed and two ethers aeriously 
Injured last night at- Stella on the 
Richniond shell road, when the driv
er of a big touring car forgot a curve 
aud dashed into a ditch.

The dead;
DR. H. H. RICH, ^ f  Richmond, 

death Instantaneous.
The Injured:
Hamilton Whitten of Rlchmtmd, 

broken arm, mangled hip and Inter 
nal Injuries.

Ashby Rich of Rlehmond, broken 
shoulder, arm and thigh badly bmls-
ed. !

Almost by a miraele the driver, 
Charles St. John, was unhurt, al
though the steering wheel was 
wrenched from Its shaU and remain
ed in bl^  hands after p e  accident.

The car was coropistely wrecked. 
’J. J. Koenig of Richmond, was hul
l'd by this asme car in an accident 
last October. The dead man lost 
night was twonty-two years old and 
the son of SherifT Rich of Nacogdo
ches county. Tbe pgrty -was en route 
to Houston.

ANDTHER 8I0T l|
MICRI6AN PRISDN

Unruly Frisonsrs Llborats Man From 
Bull Pens, Seramblt For Walls 

and Bet Fire to Buildings
yBy AssocUlsd Prrsa '

darkson, MIeh., Sept. Sp-Unraly 
ronvicta In tha Mloklgon penitentiary 
went on a rampaga again today and 
before they were cowed by tbe Jack- 
mllltia and by deputies and guards 
they had -destroyed considerable pris
on property. t

One convict waa shot and It la aald 
two or three necaped. Tbe rioting 
bogan when leaders of the unriy pris
oners liberated seventy-five men from 
tbS bull-pen. These, scrambled for 
tbe walls, setting fire to buildings as 
they dashed for liberty. Guards broke 
up the mob before It hsd ellected or- 
ganlxation, but not before militiamen 
carrying wicked looking rifles, 
reached (he riot scene. Tbe fleeing 
convict whi was shot failed to halt 
when ordered by a guard. He waa 
cunning acroes tbe yard.

In addition to the two locnl mlHtln 
rompanlea, numbering about 160 
men now on guard, the lAnstng mili
tiamen have been ontered here. Ev
ery person „who ran he Induced to 
wtt as a apeclal guard Is being rush
ed to tbe prison, first being given 
arms. ,

GREAT ACTIVITY
IN COnON MARKET

Beaty Has Accepted ServIciL 
n.v Aseeclatrd Fret'*. '  ' , ‘

Galveston, Texas, Sept. I.—Jghn 
Realy. president of the Magnolia 
Petroleum Company and one of tbe 
men named In the thdtetments re
turned by tbe federal grand Jury at 
Uallaa laat week,''ha* accepted ser- 
v l(» and promptly made (be requir
ed >5000 bond for his appenmnee.

Fart Worth LIveeteck.
By As(Nirlatea Pmn.

Fort Worth, Texas, Sept. 2.—Cattle 
receipts 2500, steady. Steer*, (ope 
tfi.iO. Hog recelpte 1272. Steady, tops 
>9.20. 'Sheep receipts 584, steady.' 
lÀmba >8.

After Bee-Bewlng Back and Forth Mar
ket Closes With Frieo Up Near

ly $2 Per Bale
By AMO(qat»4 Press 

New York, Sept. 2.—The govern
ment's cotton report published at 
fioon today was both preceded and 
followed by sonoatlonal activity and 
excitement In tbe local cotton market. 
A général covering movement devel
oped on the report that erpp pros- 
I>«c4s were deteriorating rapidly h^ 
cause of dry. hot weather and prices 
were about >2 per bale above Fri
day's dosing before Îbe report was 
Issued.

Tbe official rei>ort of 74.8 per rent 
through fully anticipated and waa 
followed by a sudden break of about 
>I.5<) per bate, but an ehormous 
demand waa encountered on this set
back and In half an bonr tbe mark
et I had recovered all bkt tea or fif- 
efn points o f tbe loed.

Death ef Mra. O. R-. RIgabee.
'Wadneeday tftemtmn at her form

er ' koine In Hartford City, Indiana, 
will <^cur the funeral of Mrs. 'O. R. 
RlgshM, aged 31 yeara. who died at 
her home In thIa 'city, 1600 Travia 
sireeL at five o ’clock Sunday morn
ing, having been III fo f more than six 
weeks with typhoid fever. She has 
been very iow few the last two weeks 
and aeveral daA  ago 'an  hopes for 
her rhoovery were itven up. ■

'The'body waa prepared for burial 
by Jease Dolman o f the Freear-Rria 
Uadertalclag Company and was ahlp> 
ped yesterday afteraocm for Hartford 
City, Indlaaa. The remnins were ac 
roiqpgnled- to that city by O. R. Rlgs- 
beo.-'hssband of tho .decoaaod. and by 
a Bitter, Rho hae been afi her bedside 
for aovenil wooka.

WITNESS FDUND 
AT UVEDraOL

ONE OF ROSENTHAL MURDER 
EYE WITNEB8E8 WAS ON 

'LA8ITANIA

HAS REFUSED TD RETURN
Declares H# Knows Soma Things and 

Has Made Hie PHe- iBeye Meet 
Policemen VeVial

By AmorUted Pr*M.
Liverpool, Sept. 2.—Thomas Coupe, 

fprmerly night clerk at the Klhs' 
Club In New York and an eye wit
ness to tke murder of tbs gambler, 
Herman Ruwntbal, Pas met by two 
local detectives when the steamship 
lAMltanla d(K:ked here today,. He was 
not placed under arresL but was ac
companied to a hotel, where he re
fused to make any statement until 
he bad (»nsulted with,friends. The 
detectives laformed him that Ulatrlct 
Attorney Whitman of New York 
wanted him to return as a witness 
for tbe trial of IJeut. Becker.

'I am n(H going back to America," 
Cou|>e declared, when the plalp 
ekilhes men Informed the former 
night clerk of the New York Klks' 
Club that District Attorney Whitman 
wanted him to return to America and 
testify as an eye witness of tbe Rose
nthal murder.;

Coupe eniphatlsed his reply by say
ing, "The only people who could pro- 
te(U me are really my enemies and I 
doubt veyy much whether they are 
really anxious to get me back.

‘ I have been ulgbt luanacér at an 
exjiienBlve motel In New York sad 1 
know some'things. I can tell you, 
there is s('srcely a pbllcemaa to be 
retjed upon. In any case, I have made 
nu.plle apd aip glad to be home 
kmong my friends. Csrtalnly, I aft 
not going back to America unless my 
friends advise me to do ao."

Coui>e went to I’ resion about If 
mllee from this clty_j»bera bis fath
er has a large dry goods business.

Coupe An Eye Witness.
By Aaaorlsted Pram 

New York, Sept. 3.—Thomas 
Coupe Is one of the few nclual wit
nesses to tbe murder o f Herman 
Roeenthnl. He left New York laat 
Tuesday at midnight. Two days 
#r word reached District Attoipey X ' 
Whitman that be had disapphared.
Mr. Whitman said he feared this was 
the beginning of an attempt to-spirit 
away witneoses, buC he said be had 
no legal way of detaining Coupe, 
t'-oupe b«B- ieetifled before the grand 
Jury .an(l had l>een counted upon to 
tak* the witness stand at Decker's 
trial.

Plaa ef Net Guilty Entered Per Becker 
By Amertaled Prme 

New York, Sept. 3.—After Charles 
Becker, the New York police lieuten
ant accused of murdering the gamh- 
lerr Herman Rosentbnl, hnd refused 
to plead guilty to the Indictment 
ognlnst him todny, n technical plea 
of not guilty wns entered nt the dl- 
lectlon of the court. Then Justice 
Goff set Tuesday, September II os 
tbe date for Becker'e trial.

To the surpriee of ell. Becker’e law
yer did not ask foir a  change of venue 
but he requeeted that the trial be aet 
for eome time about tbe middle of 
October, when tbe "precent hysteria 
and clamor“  will have subsided.

Becker came into court non<hnl- 
natly and greeted several frtenda He 
stood erset with his arms 'mating on 
the railing o f the bar and followed 
the proceedings closely.

ANOTHER GASSER 
STRUCK AT PETROLU

Captain Andy Qartland Has 'Again 
Demenetrated That VdC Can’t 
 ̂ Always Feel'  An ‘Old Heed 

A new gnsser wns broiúgbt in yaa- 
terday at fetrolta by Shaller, Bnteth- 
ers and Qartland on the Brummett 
and Elliott tra^t about four ml las 
sucl  ̂ of the town of PetroIU. Tha 
preaaum cleared the hole, of mod and 
water end the well will probably be 
(trilled In this afternoon. It was 
etmek la the 1525-foot.aai^ and Is 
aald to be e good on e.. Iv-is Mlghtly 
Otar a mite from the famous Miller 
kaoset.

CapL Andy Gnrtinad hnd been on- 
(>er going eome éood^nntured rngging 
about tbiB well,, which the talent dM 
not pick for n winner. But the enp- 
tain has been In the game n good 
many yegm and apparently has ,not 
lost all hia Judgment BH! Ix>ng taya 
that whea be was an Infant bin fath
er wheeled him out - In a go«nrt to 

a an oil well, and that Oartlaad 
u  drilling It That may or may aot 

be trae, hut anyhow, tho cáptala has 
been In a long time and 1e atlll g  
Ing 'em right occaelonally.

The Five Rivera Company la hanl- 
Ing timbar for n new rig on lot Na 
d in the Byora addition to Pntrotta.

/  - .

INDICTED MANUFACTURER
PLEADS NOT GUILTY

nr A**ocl*te<l rraao.
Boston, Mass., Sept 2.—-WIHIam 

W. Wood, president of the American 
Wooten Couipany, pleaded, not guilty 
In tbe sujterior court today to an .In
dictment charging him with conspir
ing to distribute dyqnmlte in Ijiwr- 
enee during tbe textile strike .

PRODUCTION IS 
12,921 BARRELS

EtECTRA FIELD SHOWS GAIN OF 
1134 SARRELg PER DAY OVER 

JUeV REPORT

1305 BY INDEPENDENTS
Corsicana nnd_ Producers Combined 

Have Total of IIAtfi Rerrels 
Dally

The field report on Electre weltel  ̂
as (»mplled by W. G, long, shows 
tbe daily production for the mouth 
to be 13.921 barrels, a gain of 1134 
barreta i>er day over July. The Aug
ust I production shows 1105 barrels 
by Indeiieiidenta and a total of 11,616 
by the (’orsirana and- Producers' 
coni|>anle*. The llgur«a.jjiy cuippantiw 
follow:
Producers ..............    5846
Corsicana .................. . . . I . . ; . . ' . .  677u
R. W. Ramsey ..........................  e
Scott é  Wood ...................  8
Five River* ............................... 130
W. C. M c B r ld e \ ..i.................  470
W, W. Johnson ........................... 65
OkUha on  Co................................ r.o
Guaranty OH Col ................... •., 50
Badgett O. 4  D Co ...................  115
Baker 4 Kalat ......................   31
Shsldon o n  Çp.’ ^ ............ X . . .  15
Marriott at el ........ . . . : ......... 16
Waxahackle OH Co. ...................  10
Owe« 4  Wilson .......................  160
Northweetera .OH Co. ................ 150
Ruasell 4 Flanigan ................ 10

F O i n  D E M  M D  
t2,000£00 LOSS

THIS 18 BELIEVED TOTAL TOLL 
OF LIVES AND PROPERTY

LOSS t

FIRST MONTHLY TRADES 
DAY BIG SUCCESS

^hree Carloads of Stock Sold—Buy
ers Hare From Important Mark

ets In Southwest

rOOD SENT BY CARAYAIÍS
Railroads Washsd Out and Many 

Towns Cut Off From Food 
Supplies

Ily Aawwlatad PraM.
PlKiburg, Pa., Sept. 3.-—A total of 

forty are dead and a property toss 
of two nHItlon dollars, probably mess 
ures the final figures of Swaday 
uight’s fkx>d In lives and moasg, bat 
the effect of tbe cloudburst will he 
(ell /o r  several days la many of the 
stricken commuuittes.

The dentli list this morning waa: 
CulHers. 'Wem-^ Virginia. IK dead: 
Cherry Valley, Pennsylvania, six 
^ a d  Ilurgeaslown, Pennsylvania, 
four dead; Avella. Pennsylvania, three 
dead; Canounnhurg, Penosylvaula, 
seven dead; Woodland. Pennsylvania, 
one dead; Wellsburg, West Virginia, 
one dead.

Fl(t(>«n bodies have been recovered 
from debris In the Valley of lUrmon'a 
Creek near Colliers, West Virginia. 
Hearchera are working In other vol
leys of the district dlgalng In tbe 
ruins of demolished houses In the 
hope of finding bodlee, but In many 
Inetancee the rush of water waa io  
strong that It Is believed the victims 
were caccled far,from  tbe placea 
where they met death.

Food In some sections Is scarce 
because railroad communlcatloa has 
bafB put off, hut caravans are mak
ing their «ay over badly washed 
roads, bearing needed aupplles. la 
some*villages entile fgmillee are 
sbovallDg mud out of their boraee. la 
the Tberpla Valley la Peanaylvaaim. 
10,000 acre# of growing (»ra boa 
Seen ruined. Thousands of tons of 
hay floated away on tbe muddy wa
ter thera

Wichita Fatte first monthly live
stock sales and trades day was a
complete s u ce ^ . Over three car- 
loade of horses and mules changtHl 
owners. Buyers were here from 
Houston. Fort Worth. Ix>ulslana. 
Ualneavllte and HoldeoviUe. Okla., 
and good prices were M d . Stock 
Fee brought here from ^tjistancee 
farther thsa a hundred miles. Unp 
bunch of horses was brought'tyoro 
Ardmore, Oklahoma. ~ \

Other than horses and mules no 
livestock waa oBeced. but next month 
an effort will he made to bring In 
stock bogs and stock cattle for sale 
to the farmers who have an Immense 
feed crop. It is  certain that tbe 
monthly trades, day will b* continued 
and with the auapicloua beginning al
ready made It ta believed It wHI grow 
Into a event of much tgiportance.

HARO RAIN FALLING 
IN YERMONT TODAY

Fells In State Election There Will 
Close at • O’cleek— Result WIU 

Be Harbinger 
Dy AaMrlatMl I’ran.

While River Junction, Vt., 8epL 2. 
—Vermont la eli-ctlng a governor to
day and which ever party wine will 
accept the result as a harbinger of 
success St the presidential ooateot 
In November. A three daya’ rain 
Aurro Fas tteatlng doFn 'On -both ' 
sides of the Green Mountains today 
Fhen The mils opened at I o ’clock.

Many politicians pointad out tbe 
fact that while the total registration 
In the State at such election In tbe 
last five years tvas close to 120.600, 
It has been seldom that more than 
tlfh) or stxtr per cent at tbooe en- 
rotlefi-.have gone to the polls. The 
polls cte^  at 5 o'cIocJl

The cahdldataa for (overoor are: 
RepubHran. '4 .  M.' FtetchM ;̂ Detno- 
crat Harland Howf; Progreeslve, 
Rev. Fraaer Metagor/ ProbIblUonIst. 
C. F. Smith; Socialist F. W. Sutter.

Labor Day Crowds Broke 
~ Record. It Is Beiiei^d

Tbe first day t>f WIcMU Falls', L«b- 
of Day and Anniversary cetebratloil 
Fas participated In by probably ten 
thousand people, who gathored at 
Lake WIchIte yesterday afternoon. 
Brails even approxlmnte figures on 
tbe attendance are not yet nvallnble; 
It la bnjtoved that all ro(»rda for 
Lake crowds were broken.

In nddltten to the thoueands who 
Went out-on tbe street car*—end ev
ery enr-waa la use and loaded to ca
pacity—there were thoudanda who 
^ent out in automoblliM and other 
vehirtee. A continual proceuelon of 
tbooe was to be seen op the Lake 
road and there were scores o f farm 
wagona parked In tho grove at the 
l,ake. ‘  /

The horse taces provedy&e, prine|¿ 
pal center of ettrectl(m ^ '■ the llEh^ 
noon, but tba trnp^sfaoot, tbe Tteex 
UUl game and otlteri’ features also 
drew their Share 'of patrons. At a(»n  
when tbe barbecued meat and fried 
fish were dlspenaed one could ob
tain a good eetlmate of the crowd's 
■Ue at that time, for everyone waa 
trying to get to where the eaubtea 
wore being dlspenaed.

■aiiy la the^ftarooon some oC, the 
vialtors tired and.by 2 o'ckick the In- 
(ominc ears were crowded na tbe onV 
golng ones. Thin conm ion continu
ed practically nil nflernooB and the 
street ear company la bnltejrnd to

have broken Its own records for bnsl- 
nega. Oflirlal figures trill aoon he 
nvnlle/tle; It wns estimated this morn
ing that twenty tbousdad fares were 
collected during the day.

Tboeo who did not care fof the' 
races amused tbemselvea by boating, 
or swimming and ‘h r  watchlag the 
traiMYiooters And hall players. There 
were shooting galleriee. cane racks 
and aimllar amuaementa In operation 
and’ they were liberally patronised.

Tbe melodious voice of tbe merry- 
go-round’s organ sounded unceaalag- 
ly throughout the afternoon and even
ing and the Ferri* wheel carried hnn-.- 
dreda of pasoengeis to^ tbe , dlisy 
heights. An orchestra dlspenaed mu
sic tor those who favored the mystic 
mases-of the dance In the pavilion 
,nad there was some aori of amuse
ment for everyone, enough variety to ' 
suit ail tastes.

This afternoon targe crowds are 
again making their way to the take 
and while it ia not probable that 
yesterday's attendance record, will he 
equalled there will be ho tack of 
visitors there. The Indian rnesh 
-which ware pqetponed tfoni yenter 
day will Lake place today and the 
other racea wtU also be held.
> So far the oilehratton. has bnan a 
complete socceen. It ban. htonghR 
thousands of vlsltorv to tke eMp nnd 
nppenr* to have been worth while la  
every partlcu'tar. *
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Latest Styles
or- ~h'

MEN'S HATS
A t  $ 2 .2 5

ThMo h«l» Iwvp liFpii nir.de from .liodies that were iolended
for { i  «ij.iMt hale.

We tMiiiiml till» Jot from o n e  of the heat bat conrerna In 
the biiiiliit/»i(. The maker elaimed that the bodiM allowed *llnht 
l(ni»«rre4'tjtoiia. but »iHee the hAle ha\e lieeu m^de wp, we find. 
It vef)r tord to Jmiiie an} defei't*. NohodA' bflt aW expert 
would, dwieel the difference between iheaS' k it» and tho»e »old 
¿1 til« reaular priceH. • ■

X'ora|ileie ranae <<f nixca from t; ,?.4 to 7 ‘ l-2, $2.2!i each.

he G lobe
V-

Clothier» end 
Furnisher»..,,

703 Ohio Avenue

O LD  S TR U C TU R ES  IN DECAY
Condition of Famou» Loaning Tewors 

In Italy Excito Apprthtntion 
' of Antiquarlai-t.

Report» have been curreit for aoma 
_tiro'e uonrernlng the aafily of tbo 

l.eanlng Tower of I’Ua. ami tb« Itab 
Ian jiapera anooiinee a .almllur atata 

--erf ttalngx wVh' the . ()arli«>iida of 
lioloKoa and the Oliirlindina of Mo
dena. The former dotpii from 1110. 
and the latt*r froni'T?!! to IS!»: Th« 
Tower of Plaa, w hich lx al ôut 147 fret 
In height, la It feet 6 inchew beyond 
the iierpendlcnlur It la acreiitiialed 
from the bOxe. but dlmlr'xhex half 
way up and onward The incllnaxfon 
Is. Bald to be »renter today than it 
wax' In 1*17. Thlx hax been mnrkad 
In later yaara. Hut there are other 
dianuleting ah|iia. Some of the wtoPa- 
worku of the wta^owa la giving winy, 
and the Itepa are aald be rriacliing. 
Tbo aoll n|«oB which I'lhaj Tower wax 
railed, a Paria r^plriiiioxhtrjr poluta 
out. la "permeable and friable." and 
aubauU water li believed to be pene
trating lieyord the bias itjT Archl- 
fecta and other expartx .i.e now on- 
gagtid la a eloae obaervntlon They 
fear that below the foitndalinna there 
are aome doiixld''ruble rolilx, and they 
are of opinion that the Inrlinatlon of 
Ihe tower haa Increaaed alnre 184* 
The < oniiniaxion apiudnled to deal 
with the matter conriudex that there 
ia no Immediate dnnger. yet there 
miixt be no deluv -m-^retnertylng'mat
ter» The Rarlienda la almiit ,IC1 feet 
feet In beltrht. with an Inrlinatlon o f 
}utt It feet The (ihlrhindlHit la aald 
to he the hlghexi of the to%era, be
ing 331 feet It la allghtly Inclined to
ward the I'atheriral, which Itaelf la III 
a fteble atate

- J .

F IN E  L IN E N  Y E A R S  O LD
Fruita of tha Leoma of Anelont TImaa 

Hava Dtflad tha Patalng of tha 
Coniurtea.

In ooa of tbo apartmeutt at Unlvar- 
alty collago,. l.<oadon, Proltaaor Fllnd- 
«ra Patrla- haa plavad on anbihitlon 
aome reiaarkabiy latereallng antlqul- 
tlea unearthed at Tarkhan, lleltnpolla 
and yiempbli under Che auapic«» of 
the Uriilab HcbiKtl of Archaeolocy In 
KgypI

The great remetary of Tarkhan, 
which occupied a milt of dcapri 40 
mile» auulh of Ciilro »nd which date» 
from the earl.'e»! hUtorIc age until the 
ram of th« pyramid bulldara. haa 
proved to be exceedingly prollflc in 
anilquitlea.

What haa atrxick PrufeaMr Petrie ia 
the extraordinary preaervatlon of the 
woodwork and clothing unearthed from 
tbeae placcx of Iniernient of long 
•go.

A great oheet of llPen which la 
placed on exhibition la aa freah and 
BB firm aa when cut from the ariglaal 
length—and It la aome 6.<>00 yeara old. 
titt;̂  llkewlae. with t̂ba woodwork, 
which, la but few laatancea. ahowa 
aigna of decay. Hera are bexee that 
aerve their puYppae aa funeral caakala, 
tMtlH-ot planka of acacia and ablttlm 
wood, and aa trni ougaecur« aa when 
lowered lai« the booom of the «arth In 
dim antiquity.

■ Advanced.
lira. Vi l̂llla- Îa ah« advancedT 
Mra QIIIU—Prlghl/ully oo. Sh« U 

the auffrogette leader of a naw ralle- 
loua aect In a SoclaUatIc aoBomunlty, 
wharo they talk nothlag hut unlvqgv 
■at language.

Automobile AccessorieSs Fire
stone Tires» Vulcanizing

~  The only excluaivc Auto Supply Store in Wichita FaUa--Pkanatl9
WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY COMPANY m*

VARIETY
W> hate been to'd fpoi i eliildhood thqt "variety la the 
apice of life "  It Ig, t ne. Thia la a work-a-day world, 
and we all Tieed a chance. You ran accompllah more In 
eleven and a half month! with two weeka’

VACATION
than you chn In ttrelvf montha’ contlnuoua toil. Patron-
lae the t

R O C K -IS  L A N D
■ ’ f ■ on.your vacation tWp. Three traina dalf|( from fhtllaa and

Port Worth, j' ' I j

r  1« JONKS. T.. p. A.

O. F PILSTBPOST, G P. A. M .■ «
. Ae

- ' Worth. Texa..
, I

BOXING EXHIBITION
A PLEASING AFFAIR

f a ir  c r o w d  of  f a n s  se e  p l e a s 
ing  SESSION OF FAST GLOVE 

' WORK

|.

TARVER A FEATURE
Sig White Hope, “ Jinx" Mode, Tom 

Dyeart, Bell Thomas and Hubert 
 ̂ Lewia  ̂Participate

Tb« hral boxiiig exhibltloti of any 
cousequeiue ever KHeii la Wlchitx 
h’all» waa aiaged at thè Wlchità 
Thcntre laat night in thè praaence of I 
a fair crowd of fan». No blood waa 
ahed. noliody gol liiirt and no'TIain 
age WBB don«, but there wa» a pleas- 
Ing aeaaioii of fasi glove wurk| that 
waa worlh aéàiug. '

t'aaa TarX’oc of Anaoii. Texas, ball
ed aa the "white hope' wua the piece 
dn. realalanre of the prograiii. A bevy 
of loeal buxeis ulOo took part, lu 
rinding "Jinx" .Mpde. Toni llyaarfl 
Kell 1'hmiiux and Hubert I.«wIb. 
There were »everal one-round prellm- 
inarlea aad a four round bout, before 
the prtncl|ial event of the eveuliig 
the Mode lKaart mill, wga |>ulled oil 
l'nd«r the Texaa law, no dectalon 
could be made and the crowd had to 
pick Its own winnera.

Tarver la a atrapplng big human, 
woll past the alx-foot mark In height 
and with a piiwerruPatpearing net of 
iiiuaclaa. He la well proiwirtlomui 
and hctive, bla big telegraiih-iKiHt. 
lega taivering down to a pair of al- 
laoat lady-llke feel. I.att night he 
waa atlll aomewhal stiff IrOni bla 
bout with Beverly 'at Clovlt. New- 
Mexico, but waa able to show the 
crowd some nice work.

The curtain 'ro«« at 8 o’clock.iind 
Dr. Platt, Tarver'a manager, ad 
drwsaed the fana briefly! . Hr xiild 
that Tarver had challenHe«l ~->aack 
Johnson and that there was a cha'iice 
that the two would be matched. Tar- 
vsr tvaa six Incbra taller, had alx 
Inches longer reach and weighed 4u 
liounda more, he said, than Ibe "rul 
hid iieraan " lleverly, he said, wak' 
about the gainoat Hgliler ever.

"Ia the eighth and Iqtl round." said 
Dr. Platt. ‘'Haverly waa completely 
blind and hla upiidr âw leme waai 
broken, but hr aliiyed In the ring. 
Tarver did not hit him. but Jiiai piiali- 
ed him over and he took the count

Tarver then came on the stage and 
waa cheered. Hla flrwl stunt was to 
go through aeries of calislhenlca. 
Me would hold hla breath and go 
through a oertea of convulalona. Then 
the big cheat would relax like a hlack- 
smith's bellows and with a sound like 
the cxhiiuat on a Wichita Valle) en
gine. .Veil' be went through with 
some "ahadow boxing. " The writer 
haa acted the aanie w'ay on waking 
up from a lied draaiu. Tarver punch
ed and mauled an 4uiagleary opimaent 
all around the ring, bis big arnig 

Ilka pla(«n-roda

l 'A ííK  T A K V K R .

K. -H- IJeam, Tarver'a praaa agent 
waa theft jBlitMhicad to art aa ref
eree for tb'a Tarver-lSod« round. 
Nod# came on th» atage aad want to 
hla corner, being heaiiltyT received, 
and a lulnuta later the bout atarted

Mode waa disposed to carrying the 
nght to bla big opponent, who tower
ed far atiovo him. and bad all the 
advantage of reach and weight. The 
two clinched eo often thef at limes 
It resembled a wrestling match. 
Mode's leaser weight served him well 
In hla foot-work and he aide-atepiied 
Tarver’a ruahet In good ityle. Once 
or twice the hope got In rloa« enough 
to slap a, few good ones to Mode's 
bead end shoulders, and the conduc
tor slipped In a few healthy licks 
hlmaelf. Roth were ('heered as the 
bont ended. Mode's weight ia 191 
pounds.

Tom Dyahrt. a local botcher weigh
ing IM pounda. wma the next tn go 
up against Tèrrer. The dtapaiity of 
weight teemed much greater, hut the 
local man gare a good account of 
himself. He had a thort-arm iab 
that be need fo alip In a-tew licks 
wrltk. keeping bis left arm well In 
reserve. The two mixed It quite ar 
lively, Tarver waltUig for the other 
hi nearly all atagra. Some good 
healthy swat» irere given and taken 
by both boxers and the Wlchltan 
ahow-ed an ability that vms pleasing

Hubert Lewris, IS-̂  pounda and Kelt 
Thomas. ISA pounds, were then Intro
duced for' a four-round mill. Mode 
acted as Thomas' aecond while Oyaart 
waa in« lJPw|a’ comer. _ ^

Thomaa, who spent six years In 
the Navy, showed tome clever work 
all the way through, but Lewis Ian- 
proved with each round Ih aplte o f  
thÿ fact that he seemed fo be abort 
on wind. liOqrlt Tiicked hit bead to 
one side, coyly, like a girl. He -was 
Wonderfully quick and,, bis glove 
would dart through Thomaa' guard 
Ilka a streak. There was a great 
deal of dlDchlag. Roth were tired 
aft.er the aecond rhupd- 'and' It was 
much tamer.- I«ewla need an- upper- 
rut to good advantage, while Thomas 
got In aeveral hard awinga to the 
head and faca. There > m  no de-, 
rlwlon. and It probably would have 
been declared a draw..

Young Fttaalmmens" a US' pouad 
htani weight of Springfield, Ohio, 

waa preaentad to the crowd. He ig 
on a vaudeville tour In Tekho.. but

The men were ulmuxi evenly matili- 
e<i in «eight aii)l mixt^ tbihgN in 
good style. ' .Mixle had a de<'lrled ad- 
vautSKe in wind'. There were very 
many dint lies. The coiiiliicior gut 
in the llrrfi lieallhy lick hlier a tew 
second» ligliiing Igit li.vaart k<qil hit 
dltta-nce the, rest of the first round.

'I here wUf still more cIliicliiiiK In 
the seconil rqiiiid and It waa while 
the t*o  wire liMkeil lltat-amnr'heurty 
hllTa were 'exchungtul hefore Heferije 
lleHiii would li'iieoiiple them. ,

In the llilril. Mode ápiH-arcd 1« 
good advantHKe. getting in ee\erul 
good hhiwg oil the face. lUsarl was 
on the defensive hut rlowil in a< - 
tlvely aoyenil times and gave a aoml 
accinilit Of hlmaelf.

Dyaaii was clearly winded in tin) 
fourth and last i-isjiid and Misle also 
seamed to lie getling tired, mi that 
things wm'• rather taine. with fre
quent cjlnthee. That ended the even
ing's program.

From here Tarver will go liome.for 
a week IM tram for Ida liout'with 
“ Denver .lack" iJeNer a I'ai-itic coJsl 
heavywcig:it who has never been 
knm ked o ,t. The) will tight at t'lo- 
vla on SeTilemtier 28.

I,aat night's events aroused consid
erable Interest In Imxiiig here and It 
la (lossilJe that efforts »III he made 
to atage more liuiits at later dales 
Kveryone seenutd plcase<l » lib the 
exhibition and liked the l{M>ks of the 
big Texas W y who huiles.lo « i ‘ar Ibe 
chaniptonshlp belt some of these 
days.

d

i
haa fought a great deal, with never a
declBlon OTpr hnS|

Then came the main' 
evening between Mode

hont of tNe 
gad Dysart

On» ‘of ifia knau Knacks.

W h e r e  t 0  b u y  v o u R - r —

The store that ^offers the largest A îortment, 
the very best" modelit!̂ Uui the lowest prices is the 
one that deserves yoiir patronage. v

' You will find these three-^sen- 
tials„at our corset department, ** And 
they are backed up with our ; per
sonal guarantee. >

■ \

iy

The fact that we sell Henderson* «̂  ̂
Corsets is the best -proof of this ■ 
statement.

HENDERSON
F a sh ion  Form

C o r s e t s

Not until you have worn your 
individually designed Henderson 
Corset will you appreciate the style 
and the service^ o f these fine 
models.

i

Ì

m ov
co m

All o f the latest innovations that 
the new models require are found 

in these corsets^medium and low busU "slender 
figure e f fe c t  so f^  skirt extension encasing ah^ f 
domen and hip. ajid various technical additions'  ̂
that, insure the most effective results.

Visit our corset department and let our cor- 
setiers explain and show you the many advantages 
o f wearing Henderson Cor sets. Each 1.1.50.2. to $5

I t

PENNINGTON’S
P u b lic  D a n c e

AT-

Lake Wiohita Pavillion
evwry MonAmy, WmAmmmAmy a«P

rrlAmy « 4gat, *0 
I I i l 9  m.

RTivs#« Ay Kmtm P rc*«s Ira
« f u  xt • t -A a«f«s F r « «

T A X E D  BY PH YS IC AL W EIGHT
Naval Benania of French Town Au- 

thoHtlrs That Mat With Bitter 
Opposition From tho Womon.

A tmail French town In tbr Py. 
ronero diatrict has »truck a novel 
way to merrasF rrvvnur frum laiia- 
iton Tl:e ordinary -channels not 
bringing enough to carry out cur
tain projected ■ Improvements, the 
munlclpul council decided to place a 
tax on ti)o physical weight of Jhe r Itl- 
xena, stringing the following arhemo' 
Below nrdb., no tax. from ir.61b to 
2001b . 12). annually la ■ demanded; 
from 200 b to ÍTOIb. 13» ; for all 
weights  ̂above 'this figure the lax in- 
ereate»'at. the rate of 24» for each 
30Ib

Tronl-b’  cam* when the local au- 
tboritlua triad to roiloct tho tributa 
.Moot of the f«,t peofde formed a eom- 
nillteo to appeal to the prefect. Who 
ropresVuts tha federal authority In 
the diatrict. Thus a sta\ was gained. 
But It ii.npasra prnhxMe that tl)e town 
cauld put Into e- «riitíon the new law 
If It^ahuiild fight the cate fn the eourta 
Moot of the qgvpoaitlon came from thd 
womon, who held iHeetif.gi and'torrh- 
light priweaalona to signify their oppo. 
•Itloa to the nieaturo. which struck 
thorn harder than their hnahaniia.

Hall Produce Co.
AlAlOAiy Avmmyy

Pay ibq hlcbost cash (urica (or

Poultry and Egg»
Wa buy - all poultry and agga 
brorghl to uo.

■W. HALL, Proprlatar.

♦ ♦
♦ RAILROAD TIME TABLE «
♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ « * 4

Wiohita Falla Routs. 
Northbound—

Ko. 4 Lv Wichita Falls 
fo. 4 Ar Woodward . 7.
No. 2 I.v WtchIU Falla 
No. 2 Ar Elk City . . . . .

.Southbound—
No I Lv Elk c u r  . .  - . .
Ko.l Ar Mlchltn Falla 
Uo. 3 I.v Woodward . . .
No. 3 Ar. Wh-hlU Palls

New THE WORLD MOVES

hon*>\.lu the enmh and it- Ix 
extra nle.e. Just from the apia
ries Id New .'

\
Mexico

00 does Barn P. Sprolas’ eoagtnio- 
Uon Works mora bnUdlag» oithor 
fraina, krick or ato««. Alno 
Bbortag Work. Wa bara gn 
cqiilpineaU for haadUiMi and In- 
atalling beary maoMwnry, aad 
bolatlng. No buIMlag toa •««Il 
or too lance, no placa too (nr. 
Ilouaaa hooght «ad  aoltt.'

where aboiinHa rhoft-e -hoftcy- - 
hearing fln'wera of the niHd, 
»»••■et rgrleties. producing nn 
excellent

SAM P. SPROLES
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

Phono IM * P. o  Béx II

Wlehlte Pallo, T<

4 \

Honey
Try a can and be eonvlnce*l.

King’ s Grocery
y  717 7717 7th Street

idioti». . . . . . . . .  251

4'OOa.m. 
3:00 p.m, 
2'40 p.iR. 
8:55 p.m.

. . . .  5:15a.m.- 

. . .  .'12;05 p.m. 

. . .  .12:20 p.m.

.. ..11:45 p.m.

Phliander ( "  Knok.^theVs-rretary of 6 \r Allua

Attua Watllngtoii Branch
No. 8Ly Attua................... .. 8:10 a m
Uq. 6 Waliingtoa 
No. 6 l.r Wnlllngion'

; . . . .  11:51 a.m. 
. y. ;.  T2 :35 p.m'.

•tata, received one day In hla office 
bunch of high-brewed newapaper cor̂  
re*i>on<lenla. In the niiinber was Wll* 
Ham lloaler. who stepped to the front 
with a copy of hla paper lif which wa* 
oaa of hla dispatchea under big. black 
bamllinqa. The .diapalch dealt with 
the akglr of Hm department of atate, 
and ran alimrsUWy as if (he writer 
had calayed the confidence of Mr 
Kaox ngardlaa the whole matter.

"What do you thfok of this article?" 
ashed lioater, dxMhltlng no- modeaty 
aa hd hand«« tha paper to thwaacra- 
tarx At stata.

"After looking (hla over." kald Mr.

3:25 p.m
Wichiu fvalla aad NawcaaUa 

No. lIL v  Wichita F a lls * ... 2:20 p.m. 
No. ItA r Ne»ca»tla . . . . . . .  C;05p.m.

Lv N. ■

A timy '3  horn,« f m m  /•oka med if uion* uaifA m
Spirella Cor»et

FiUe<l Uf yT'QC imlif id«»!
mr«9ure: bnnfjouthcAulT 
urŶ c; fQtxJue» IrreftiUri*
he«. Ajet rie rK<Yw yo«
til %Fd*«r it« u lso tbe  Spii

_ -An* 'w hy* o í  ikA «^omfnrta- 
bie, A b a p e . .1J!« CotmC.

Mm Nm o Ir Phoat 4M.

« û*âr*vS3!
^  - J —

but

nco

No. 12Lv Newe-sUe 
NorJSAr Wichita Falls

8: IS am. 
.11:60 a.m.

-Kaoi graciously, ‘T must »ay. Mr. Ilo»-

Fort 'Wqrth and Danvar
Nortlibound— , Arriva Leava

No. 1 ............. .. ;  'l:40p  m. 1:60 p.in.
Nb.." ........... I2!20p.m. 12:40p.m.

........... 2:‘30n.n». 2:4Sa.m.
KI«Ara locai dqparta T: 00 a.m.
. f?4)uUilmund Arriva Laava
N(v 2 ..........   l;5(lp.ni, 12 56 p.m.
No. 8 ...................  2:45 a.m. 2:55a.m.
No. 4 ...................12 :0 1 p.m. n :lo p .m .
Locai from Klectra Arrivaa 5:00 p.m.

THE WK'HITA CRAIN CO.
Il willand get a mn of FI.Y KILLKR 

aure dò ihe work. '

Gèl a hrick of MFnirATKD.«AI,T. 
K'a thè beat tonte you can gel for 
horso pr CoW',

All yinds of Cr>nkey's poultry rem
edies. ' _  ■

Chopa, hrdn. NI'TRIMNK and other 
good feed aluff.

1er. you ar« the nesior of Washlagfon 
corraapandeniB."

At (hla Hoatqr t«ok no th« aspect 
’ o( a haUooB and looked exceedingly 
pteaaed uatil Knox added «uftly: 

"lleNBBtiNtàyaT-SAeular kUgaaJn«.

Miaacurl Kanaaa *  Thxaa
r«aiboiiiid—

No. 272 Lv Wtchlta Palls 
No II Lv WIchIU Palls .

WetUNtand—
No. 271 Ar Wichita Falla 
No, IT Ar Wlakli« Pails .

<:S0a.ra.
1:30 p.m.

C EM EN T WORK I

I. He Roberts
General Òontraotor
Wntt^ OnrMs«, Mopo, Caoàoal ■ \  
W « f » ,  Plaan, PraMatMuL'i 

m*rnl OmmatA ^
Tol«0hoiM 504

Wichitá Falls Gas Co.
Office 2Í0 Kemp A R«|] BnlMiac

.̂ 4’
t h e  NEW C O M P A N Y

.11:00 p.m...*1 IB».a. MARICIE COAL CO.
M l India aa Ava. P h O U 9

f o r  Cheap Puei, Good Sartie« 
C olincha TreatoMBt

PBoao o r t$ B

*B.

aa pn
iMt y 
paid 1 Weh 
B Din
marin
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W e will c i ' ’f  counsel to anyone w anting tp make in
vestments here at hom e or elsewhere, ft  is oiir business 
to keep in touch with PR O FITA H LE , SA F E  investmeiito.

Our business is tp keep the dollars in this com m unity 
movinK and workini;. W hen you want to de[>osit m oney 
com e to see us. W e want your business.

Let O U R  Bank be YO U R Bank. ;

Gity 'National Bank
 ̂ “ The Bank of Service’ ’

Your Bank Account
Need not be large in order to re
ceive our careful attenticn.

People not engaged, in regular 
bininess will find a checking ac- 
count.with us a convenience and 
a a>fcguard in financial matters.

The Accounts of ladies cordi
ally invited.

First State Bank & 
Trust Company

* %

(Qumranty F u n d  Bank)

'•mm 
âtk m

Increase Your Income
br Isrlsg aside a part o f your caminga each moDth and depoalt- 
tng It In tbia bank.

You may not bo able to got a raise In your aalartat thla time ' 
but you can aare a portion ol It in a number of waya.

Juat take notice of how much of your earnings go for foollfh 
tbiaga and consider how the amount so spent would amount np 
It deposited In the bank.

Any one with a Dollar and thé Inclination can bare a bank 
account at this Bank. e i|

When you hare once started the rest will come easy. .The 
start Is the hardest thing about saving.

BBQIN TODAY by starting,an account with the . < .

First National Bank
of W ichita F a ll» ,  T » xm 0 ■■ ~

United States Depositor]^
Capital.........$100,000.00 Surplus......... $107.500.00

Are aonsiderwl a luxury, and to a ce’rUin extent they are, but 
thaw are ala# an investment that, by the expenenM (n past yey a , are
as prodUble, than most anything one ^  buy, A Diamoli b m ^ t
htft yW a bikI worn •!! the tini®, i i  worth inopo fnoncy now tbftii 
paid for. And the same will be ^ e  next year, snd 
We haves large stock of Sahci Fìmwtaia
B OiBBMMKlBXportf Bnd bought Bt pHCBB thBt Will fllBkO thOfH bBlOW
mariMt to you.

A , S. F O N V IL L E
The Jcweliw

s ' »

Phone n

T i y  a T I M E S  W a n t  A d

System In, Marketing
It would be conaldered a-Very fo<d. ’ ■hcceasful marketlag of the products

lab thing for a man to buUd a bouse'®* ***•*'’ buyers In
K .._ -  . .. icloaer touch with growers and their

hu ? !  “ ? [ ? ' "  ‘" 'bold lnga and as to gsnetel plana ofexpend hla labor la growing a crop.  ̂orooedure.

 ̂ furnish ktcal commercial cluba 
and seiiiaa rnr sccursU InfonDsUon with respect to

bT ^ L  ?iT.. information to be In turn
dona^in th^ Rn .h* |***“  .communicated to some centrally k>-

•®“ *i*"*r cated commercial bureau. d>r other even in Texas, and that. too. no farth- organUatlon.
«  '  w .?*•' *“ •* A " Opportuna T im ,

t !«  / J  V “ '  ‘'• ""“ ir  ®“* Ntew that the milllona V
irult trees will soon be b f ^ i w  

‘®L“ «  “ 0 » w r  areas of p lé ^ ,this «tate, as abowing the great poa- ‘'D.achea nears anules araoM andsibllltias of that secUon. poacnea, pears, apples, grapes and
Psaohee Badly Handlad.

Now jM t r^ n U y  within the last ^ma that T .xa . ahould get
b u v  ••Ml throw off the old time 

? !  »•"»'Bouthsrn lack of system and get Into
exhibited In the dlapoaal-or nttempti^h, progressive shoes of the aouth- 
at dlapoaal-of the great Bast Texas „  „h lb lted  here In general de-

W H E R E  T H E  W O R LD  U Û S

berriea In both coMt and Interior 
sections are being brought Into fruit

peach crop—as lina and luscious fruit 
08 any grown In the world, and yet. 
Bad to relate, only part of the crop 
was anything of account realixed, be
cause of faulty distribution and mark
eting.

Well, well! To bad, too bad! How 
long Is Texas—supposed to be one of 
the most progresslvs States In the 
Union, and so It Is;—going to stay 
back In tbs woods or where the tall 
grass grows, In Us marketing meth
ods, Juat because some other sec
tions of the South are .slow In that 
respect?

Modern Methods Nssded
The Scriptures say that men should 

put away childish things. It is not 
about time that Tezaa farmers should 
stop their child’s play and be men of 
full measure In marketing methods, 
as California has been for the pgat 
forty years and more.

Texas needs great men, saiys the 
publication of the Texas Commercial 
Secretaries snd Business Men's Ad- 
soclstlon. ’ But It does not take much 
of a man to put up well graded, sort
ed and inspected goods In s line, neat 
standard packing, and so distribute 
them around to the smaller as well 
as larger market centers to get a 
good price Tor all. Bven the Italian 
and Greek strangers who come ^over 
to this country by conforming tb pre
scribed methods of growing, packing 
and shipping can make a auccesa, 
where without methoda, smarter men 
Would fail.

Want Unity and Harmony.
'Anyway, Tezaa men are as cap

able, no doubt, as those of Califor
nia. That being true, why Is it they 
do' not make out as well with their 
marketing? The reason, evidently, 
is because our growers and shippers 
are not as well organised, and also 
sometimes fall U> pull together.

Th« dlspoeal of the great onion 
crop of Bodth Texas, this aprlng. Is 
an example of the latter trouble, 
when fhe Southern Texas Truck 
Groerera and the Independents got In
to active competition. At the an
nual meeting of the Southern Tex'aa 
Truck Growers Aaaoclatlón 'a ( Ban 
Antonio on Auguet Uth and tbth, an 
effort was made to eliminate the dls- 
aatroua competition -which occurred 
during the preeent season between 
the Independents and the association 
which coat the members of the as- 
ioclatlon snd others, thousande of 
dollara during, the marketln|; of the 
onion crop.

S l^ ld  Combine For Help.
‘ The above association is the larg

est and most Important grower’s and 
ablppera leagud of Texas, and it la 
hoped that they may get together 
so that they can be a real big broth
er in example, practice and advice In 
the formation of growers snd shlp- 
l>ers assoeiallons throughout the en
tire State, and especially la father
ing the league efforts of peach grow
ers of Bast Texas and other ablp
pera of the State.

While the Bast Texas growers 
made some money oh part of their 
crop it was ^ommollly reported that 
they were giving.^neb of the other 
part to their hogs—Juat think of ■ 
peach fed,bog—or giving them to an^ 
one who would take them away. AH 
of this crop ¿light have b,en turn
ed Into good yellow American gold, 
instead of only part of It, With the 
light, methods. And. thla applies ,to 
all of the products o f the State in
cluding cotton and grain, but particu
larly fruit, truck, baled hay, etc.

Information Needed.
. A. R. Sprague of San Benito, aaysr 

"Producers should co-operate In buy- 
ng seed, growing, packing and grad
ing, and shipping In car lota. It Is 

iiig .to grow things and another 
to mafhM'them. In Texas, as a rule, 
no -methoiLof disposing of farm pro
ducts In aM^sIneaa like way has 
been generallrxadopted. hence the 
complaints of wltajage that multiply 
with recurring aeahopa—one grower 
get poor Tetnrpa on hla,atuff; anoth
er finds no one at all to taka hla pro
duce off hla hands. Bruit, aijd vege
tables rot on the hands of those who 
grow them, although, aot overN^ne 
hundred miles awsy there care coh-. 
sunvers Who would lie daHghted to 
buy them at remunerative prices. 
The fault Is In the ayatem of distri
bution and In llzing atandarda of 
packing and quality.

A Central Olaaring House.*
As farmers, newspaper writera and 

others bjava agitated a closer oo-«p- 
eration éqtwAn growers and the lo
cal commercial clubs In their section 
aa to the best market, pricea and 
huyera’ needs of products, the com- 
merclal dube. asaodattons and 
chamhera o f '  commerce throughoqt 
the state aro aatabllshlag mafket 
bureaua and oommltteae tq aid la the

velopment.
** Bhould Have Standard
About four years ago tbs produce 

dealers of NeW Orleans found It al
most Impossible to get LouUdsna 
fsrroers to train their cabbage nicely 
and put In neat, light uniform crates 
made from machine sawn material, 
with aomethlng of the appearance o ' 
the Dubuque, Iowa, district cabbage 
which comes to New-Orleans in such 
splendid shape later on In the sea
son.

Although Bloiida has for years 
tried to match California in packihg 
and packages for their fruit and vege
tables, it is well known in the great 
market centers that Fiorida has not 
yet. got quite up to the standard set 
by her rival of. the Pacific coast— 
California. There la no reason, how
ever, why Florida ahould not be up 
to the highest standard, except' the 
lack ..of better league co-operation 
and a  desire to still hang on to the 
good old way.

Bomsthing Doing In Texas.
How la It going to be with Texas? 

She’s going to win out because she 
Is going to get busy with her mark
et methods the same as it has with 
general development, to show the 
world there’s something doing from 
the Red to the Rio Grande and from 
the Sabine to B1 Paso.

What has been said of fruits, vege
tables, hay, grain, cotton, etc., it also 
true of canning factory needs In Tex
as, an industry which Is still In Us 
infancy In this State.

Canning and Evaporation.
Other propositions to be tried out 

hero are fruit and vegetable conser
vation and evaporation, especially 
the latter. A wholesale grocer's 
agent In the Ststa says that fruit 
evaporation is far belter for Texas 
and Texas products than canning, un
til the fruit industry progresses 
further at least, and more skilled 
canning factory help are available, 
more products grown for the can
neries giving a longer season, snd 
more money to put Into expensive 
modern canning plants to He Idio s 
part of the year.

In comparison, also evaporation Is 
a very much cheaper process.

Another Industry la the evapora' 
tion o f onions and. then pulverislnir 
Into onion salt, a most tasty table
condiment. ------- --

Early Marketing Beet.
The best_hold, however, for Tex

as is U> market her vegetable Includ 
Ing corn, beans and asparagus, and 
our frultf as fresh fruits snd vege
tables St' the earliest crop seasons, 
and get the high prices paid In the 
North at those times.

Another proposition not often con
sidered .̂ st all In marketing and gen
erally ruled out as la bad order, l< 
the suggestion -that thWe is any 
such thing as asking or getting too 
high a price for wares or products 
Rut it Is not true. aspecIsHy fo< 
goods sold In the State, though also 
la tome measure for goods sold out 
of the slate. For when people get 
the Idea (bat living In some certain 
district or htat* Is unreasonably high 
and unfair liv coat, they will be sure 
to go elsewhere to Uva or to buy 
Thus It la possible for a section to 
get so high In their prices that It 
will be only a matter of a short UmA 
before they will wake np to the fart 
that they have cut their own throats 
ind that some other district has got 
the tieOtkIe and bualnesa they former
ly had.

Fair Frio# the Best.
A fair shd honest retilrn—a Hve 

and let Hve price—will in the end 
pay beat, give the other fellow • 
chance to live, too, and relieve your 
own town, county or state of the 
Btlgma oT being,.out to charge thr 
last cent possible to obtain', regard 
leas, o f market value. Inflected
leas of market value. Inflated 
prioeq never can'command any perm 
aneiit trade- or residence relations A 
good fair, juputatlon applies In trade 
as well as In personality. Right meth
oda and a square deal will win for 
Texas.

1« Arti^ Lltaraturo and Balanaa H !•
Fregrasalve—Why Net In 

Humanity? ’

' la the aeeeptatlon and appmelatloa 
af the latest davelopmanta In the arts, 
Uterafur«^ philosophy and the acl- 
aacas, the modern world la truly eon- 
mopolltan. It < rocognliea no boun* 
dair line o f race or natlonaRtj where 
genius In these Helds rovaals Itself. 
Bo oioaely are the various eonotries 
now bound togatbar through intsrnn- 
tlonal rommualcatton and aomasarclal- 
tarn and the uni varasi diffusion of in- 
talUganca, that eompatltlon In tba 
saaroh for knowladga has baso tré- 
mandoualy atlmulated, saya a writer 
In the MalropoIlUn Msgaslna. In tha 
realm of tha IntsHact and tba aen'éaa 
amnlatlon la ^ancouraged ..̂ and aach 
saw dlsoovary, or achlevamant that 
promlaas greater progress for man
kind la ballad with Impartial anthn- 
ataain. Tha world la ready to pay 
homage squally to Marconi, JjMer. 
Rodin, Reinhardt, Tolstoi, L<oeb, Paa- 
ry or Amundsen. None will be denied 
the aoknowledgiha'nt due him becauae 
he was bora In one oonntry and not 
In another. It la the patience, daring, 
anduranoe, persistence, wledom and 
passion for truth and knowledge aa 
manifaatad la hla works that aro ac
cepted aa the maasuro of hla worth. 
It la only when oconoplo and poHtloal 
supremacy la In quMtlon that the 
Battona and races maintain hldaoua 
and harbarie rolattoaa toward one an
other. Then envy, ausplclon and 
thoughts of mutual deatructlon are ac
cepted aa natural, logical and inevi
table. Then the world divides Itself 
Into armed cgmps and group alllanoes 
are made ae safeguards of one nation 
agalnél 'the other. In everything but 
the one vital, human essential o f the 
welfare of the people, who anataln out 
o f their poverty the armamanti In 
times of peace and give of their lives 
when war la rampant, the world’s rul
ers are content to see a ^ ty  and 
brotberbood prevail.

VTBXA8 COM. BBC.

linferaaaaw Compiieatienv 
Jtmpeqp, In Loaden, had rang np A 

Wall knowB ahop In 'Parls' by tate- 
phona to commualcata an order.oa 
bahalf of Mrs. Jtmpron. Aftar walt- 
Inc two honra for thè connection h> 
he mede, he entered thè booth and 
basaa. Two mlputes lator ha aaierg- 
sé.

"Day; mister,* sald ha to tha ah 
tradaaL *eaa*t you poh me oa a wtre 
thatTl traaalate what I bave to aay la. 
to fteitoh?.. I oaat make tbat daraed 
la ah eoa on th# other ead of.the Rae 
nadaratoad a word I aày^ltorperY
JTm U f

'é -___

Q U ESTIO N  F O R  MUSIC LO V E R S
Just What Do You Hear When You 

Attend a Cenasrt or Liston to 
. an Oreheatra? y

The ahora question wa# pat to bm 
many years ago, uader circumstances 
that made It wortp more to me than 
a full year of instruction under any 
master of the old world or new.

I was coming away from one of my 
Brat symphony concerta, when I aiet 
my violin teacher, and told him I had 
hist beard tba great oreheatra. *Ia 
that 80?" be ramaAed. “ WeU, what 
did you hear?" "

"Oh, tha Dnflalshed Symphony, and

"Bat FM ara only telling aw what 
was on the program. 'What' I asked 
was of moro Importance. 1 wanted 
to know what you beard.”

I started to eay tbat tbero -were 
aeariy a bnadred mualciana. that they 
played all kinds of inatrumenta, but he 
Interrupted again. 'Tea. I know, but 
what did yon hear? Was it a  great 
aolse or did It aay aomethlng to yon?"

Now I began to anderstand, and of 
course I had no words to expresa my 
feelings. But I ifionght about It very 
often for aome time, and wondered 
what muaic really w m ; what other 
people beard; whether any oao ever 
beard what I did; If they aver found 
tbemselvea powerfuHF moved at a 
great climax In tha muito; If they pro- 
ferreid to go to concerts alone and alt 
la a dark corner and listen without 
looking In tha.direction of the etage. 
And aa I gained more experience aa a 
listener there ware thousands of qoea- 
tlona that arooe from that on# simple 
question. . What did I bear? W ^ t  
did ybn hear when yon Uataaod ts 
good music?—Exchange.

• , Roade Wara Net Publlg.
A century ago all thè Urger towaa 

In eaetern Maasachueetta ware to ho 
raacbed aubs.tantlally only over toU 
roada, or turnpikaa, along wbich ooe 
pald to pana. Tba rga¿a wera buUt and 
owned by corporatlona ebarterad hy 
thè commonwealth, and tha faraa, or 
toUa wera takan np every. faw rnlUo 
et toH gatas, whicb wera nsually to- 
tabllsbed on tha biidges,- so that no 
one could get by wlthont paytng. 
Thera wera turnplkea to Concord, to 
Worcaater, to Dedhsm and Provl- 
danco, to Kepoaaet and Quincy, to 
Ljrnn and Salem, and to Nawbnry- 
pori. At tha Brut toR gate ont o f 
Balem toward Boston, $>.300 was 
takan In tha yaar ISOS, hut t&a dsg of 
greataat traral on^tba road was Jnne 
1, IglS, wben 120 SU gas and buadreda 
of carriages want over tha road that 
tbetr occupanta mlght gat a gllmpae 
from htlltops of thè Bght between thè 
ChCeapeake and thè Bhannon, In 
wbich thè dylng LawreoceTìttotsd hla 
Imortol worda, "Don’t givo ap tba 
ahlp."

RuoalaU Hunting Bag. / -
The hunting sansón ln Rusala /haa 

come to- an, and. had tha 
particulars, says a Bt Pe< 
eorreapoadant reUte to the, 
which had fair aurpaaaad tbat of the 
praoodlag yqpr-

Tho largest aambar Of aalmaU 
killed are equtiTele, whioa head tWi 
list with tjtZEAOO Vtotima. Tha moat 
Bought 'after fur U of Coti rae bUck 
table, of which 1I4S0 were . caught 
Laet year á clear profit of $,$00,000 
francs was n ti4 o ''on  aahlea. -  which 
fatchad as piaah as 1,000 Otaaca 
Spleca.

Tha raraaindar o f tha "hag" was 
compasad of $00,000 armlaa, 1400 
brawn baars, 1$0,000 skaak, 100 Mae 
togeo and 10400 gray walvpa.

There’s No 
Other Salad 
Equal T o  j 
A  G ood . 
Shrimp Salad

FHONtB 
4M A «3«

NOTE MY
DELIVERY
HOURS

The extrii fln.vor o í fíiilf hrnml Shrim p, ita tenilei- 
neea. roey pink color «lul ifs fine fuod valué ninke .it 
nn itieiil niiliid innleriiil. {

In price it ia not at> expennive nn one niiglit think 
oonaick-ríng how ({(mmI it ia. llb  tina nré only l.V, nr 
$l.(i%1 per dikxen eaiiM. ,

Home women in town hny tilia O ulf hminl Shrimp 
hy the lioaen runa, olhera in hiilí ilo/.en Iota. It ia 
eany to prepare, takea only ii few minuten ií van hnve 
a gnotl salad dreSainir and ia a liioot <lelii;htfnl dinh to 
serve favored tinenta witii or for yuur oWn family.

Ist Car leavM alore at 8 a  m. ii
2nd Car leavea atore at 8:20 a. m. 

i ird Car leavei atore at 11 a.m. -
Eveninit deliveriea

lat Car leavea alore at 2:30 p. m. |
2nd Car leavea alore at 4:15 p. m. r ■

'Srd Car leavef. atore at 6 p. m.l

C . H . - H A R D E M A N
Everythin'ii ThH^’a'tjiHMl To Eut

Lumber! Lumber! Lumber!
AH kinds o f  lumber and plenty of it We can nil any order and 
meet any price. Give us a* chance at your bill.

It you need a Contractor or good .carpenter, phone na.

J. S. Mayfield Lumber Goi
I'hone 3$ R. P. WATT», Manager

SCHOOL BOOKS CASH
All parentnnre reaiM-clively re«|iirated to provide their 

children witli anffieient inuiiey to pay for their tiookn ne- 
— rorditiR to liatn wirieh will lie fumintled hy teat'lier’s or 

eiin Ih- uotten liere.

OwjiiK to very amiill pntfil and rush it will lie ini- 
poBsitilc for ua to dii any ehargiii^.

M AR TIN ’S BO OK S TO R E
f09 Eighth Street Pkone^N

Cash! Cash!
Eveiybodif is Atter It

DhiPOSIT—In the WICHITA 8TATB BANK—THE GtlABAIfTI • 
BANK. Wbare It iaabeolutely aafa—where you kaow you 
can gat it any Urna. —

W H Y ?  ’
la t  BBCAUBB—Wa have oSa of thahsat sad aafaat aatsa asas ay 

eaa buy. to hasp your moaay la. Coma la sad 1st us show 
' ■ you. , ' * -

 ̂2nd. BBCAUBB—Wa cdYfy laauraacs agalnat aay loss fn>B bur 
giara or boldnpa.

3rd. BBCAUBB—Our offlcara ara all umler bond lor tba Iklthfai 
perturmanee of their duty. -  I

4th. BBCAUBB—The noa-lntereft bearlag and iiasecurad depoa, 
Us of this BANK era QUARANTBBD hy tha QUAJUNTT 
FUND of tha STATE OF TEXAS.

The Wiebite Stele Benh
WtahUaraUs,

Anderson & Patterson.
REAL IS T A T E  link iN tUR AN CK AQKNT8



PAOI POUR WICMtTA DAILY TINCO, W10HITA PALLC, T iX A t, itP T . t, W i

I9l STQBE ALWAYS M  NEWEST THINGS
At Lowest Prices 

Sure and
•Sep This New S t y l é  Davenport, the Greatest Davenport Çvtor Invented— Be 

It Demonstrated at Our Store— We Show 36 Different Patterns

You Will
Do Better
At Freear-

r
J  ̂ -

i i H 't  -n :

V
. V

Closed' Partially Closed X Completely Opened

WE CAN SELL YOU A; DAVENPORT FOR $t0.00 LESS THAN ANYONE
WICHITADAILYTIMES
P»fell«li«d Cvtry WMk Oay AfUrnoon 

(Kscapt SaturiUy)
AnW on Aunday Morning
T im a rraiiiiBiM o ooarA N i

(rrlaUra ooil I’nIilUbMS)
PabIMkad atBolMlag. Cnrorr n»r«itb Mroat 

•>4 Hratt AfaOM'.
• 0M H n aad Dir—<«r«i

r B o v r d . rn iM eot anil U«a'l Hera. aa* ..................... Vie* Piwldfot
W. O Aa4*f*ao .........................■■rfeiary
â  D. DuoaaU .............Amlataat Maaanr
I X. Kraip. Prank KrII. WlteyRrar, T. C. Ti>a!rb*r, W t, lUlMOtwM '
N B M ■ E R ASSOCIATED P R E S S

BSItor1%l u d  Buolneoa Offlco........1ST
Honrtl ................. Uearral Maate**

Danaall...............MaaMlne Bdlior

kr tk* »**V (iaan »r r*rtier).......|i08
Pf Ik* M*alk iBitU *r earrl**)........RAr
Pr tk* w**k (aall *r carrier)... Ue
■at*r*d at Ik* PaalaBr* it WIrkIta Paila 

; aa aaread-rla** aall aattar
Wl.chlta Falla. Taxaa. ^ p t .  S. 1S12

9 0 S 9 0 3

It. I'. Ilabrork, alAla replitrr of vital 
alallstira, reporta for th* inoiilh of 
July 43S4 blrtba and S343 deatbA or 
2U2I more birtlia than dcatla. Of tha 
Jitly^blnba there acre forty-five aela 
of lafna, thiny-iilne'of which were 
born to while parenta and ilx in neiro 
parrilla. Only one *el of tripleta were 
repoiierl. They were born to white 
patenta In ('oletean county. Of the 
dtalha for tbe month, aixteen perauna 
Ihed ti> *ee Iheir itJlh year, and one 
*Mte aonian In Kl I’aao lived to nee 
h«r llntli year. An ex-alave In Harria 
comity died at the aae of 1 in year*, and 
un old nearo "maminy” In lluriraon 
eiiunly lived to !>e ?t»7. wbUe another 
eld nepm man In Urmyaoil county dlnl 
at l<)5,)i'ura of axa. Of the deotha 
lh«re werf aixtren aulclde*. twenty- 
nine ilrowiiInK". fifiy-wven accidental 
df«i.he. H 'o died cif the effecta of heat.

necesalty of coatrtbuUPC any mone 
whateveC' to thè camiialRii fund 
which, la needed for leRltlmala ex- 
penaea If eertaln nioneyed Intaraata 
wero permttted to do tbe flnanclag, aa 
xeema. to bave beep^done In ftoooae- 
vell'a 1904 camiutlxn and la now be- 
ina done. aptiarently by (ioorse W. 
l’erktna and nuli .Mooae. Theae men 
are mulUnillllunalrea, Identifled wlih 
Ihn ateel and harveater trutta or with 
ntlier hip bualm>aa. and It .wouid be 
no irli'k Bt kll fur thla quartet to 
ralae $2,UA<).0(M> or tS.OOO.UOO for 
canipalan. purpoaea from thè trutta 
wIth whieh Ibey are aaaoclated or 
front thrlr own private purwea.

Tbe Democratic .cominlttee wouid
not arrept contrUiutlona from auch 
a<iurr«w and hard^ loojía for aupprtrt
from Buch quurlera. It doea not re
quire a vaat aiim to meet all legiti- 
male noeda, not tnore than the peo* 
pie ran Rive In a amall way. Ihit 
loyal Deniocrata iiiuat como forward 
with their lolte promptly or the 
lirket may Buffer for lark of tbe fin
ancial aupport It muat have.—San 
Antonio Kxiireaa.

BAPTIST ASSOCIATION TO
MEET AT BURKBUflNETT

Seaaion Will Open Tomorrow With 
Sermon By Rev. Shelby Klri^_ 

Annual Raperta Expected

TiVERMONT RESULT

the only eaeluetTe Motion Piot
are Tbaatre la the elty« ,

Change of program Bvery Day. 
Night show at T;M. 
MaUnee at S:t0.

"A  Mexican Romance.”  
"A  Weetem f.»‘Eacy.”
“ Apple Piea. 
••The IKaUenyammer Kids,"

ELMER WRIGHT, Mmiiir

Ufown.
MlecUon of OlBccra.
Tbe executive board of the aaaocl- 

atk^ trill meet Saturday at ff a. in. 
Mach church In the aseociatlon aboukl 
be largely repreeented.

J. r. UOONB, Secretary.

HARO TO FORECAST
Believed That None* o f" Candidatea 

Far 4iovarnar Will Hava a Ma
jority Tomorrow

Riirllnatain, VI., Sept. 3.—It a man 
were to take‘ three carda, each card 
bearing tbe iibno' of a republican, 
prvgreaalTF' and democratic candi
date In the guberantorlal mce which 
la to bo decidc-d at the polla hero on 
today and. If he were to aubmlt 
these cards to tbe flrst amsll boy he 
met upon the streets of Burlington 
for the selei'tlon of a winner, tue 
wiseet poiltlcul sharper In the state

The tVIchIta County Baptist As- 
Burlatlon will convene w4th tbo Bap
tist Cbitrch at Burkbumett, Texas, 
commenelng Thurstlay, September b. 
At % oV lock.^be Introductory sermon 
will be preachc4 by Her, Shelby 
Kina. ‘

All of tbe Baptist churches of thlq 
county will give n fuK report of tbe 
work mine during the paat year, 
llach detwrtinent of tbe work of tbe 
llapllst tieneral Convention of Texas 
will be dlsrusaed during the associa
tion. Committees will h« apiiointrd

om< by lichininK. andlweiM-were mur-j In re|iort uii the fffllowing lines of
di re<l. The leadtiiR cause <>f the natur
al i}estlis Were diarrhoea and enteritis 
(under yearst. 3A2 bvina the number 
of virtlnis. Next cornea the areat while 
pluKUc. tuls-retiloals with Soil deaths. 
I’elagra claimed <17 victims.

DEMOCRATIC CAMPAIGN FUND

Call' Sella. Iteuioeratlir Nallonal 
( (»nniltte« roan for Texas, thinks It Is 
)Mts*llile to raise In Ibis Slate
fur ih<- rBiii|inian ftinií nei-dod to pro
mote the elerllon of the prcalden- 
tial lleket notnlnaiud at HalUoiore.

This looks like a small aamiinl for 
live hundred thousand Dcmoerala.to 
««minhute. even If none of Htpni 
aave niore than 31 atid half tbe ntim- 
lier Rave nothing at all.

Mr. Sells la not askltig anyone to 
inntrlbiite more than a dollar, nor 
ltili)nsllng that even a ainaller turn 
will not he duly appreelated by the 
eornmlttee, lull he' realixea that only 
a-eoitiparailvely anigjl 
the votera can be relied on for eant- 
lialRii ccntiibutlona in any amount, 
w harefuro, It-'la nsade knowtt  ̂ that , 
hvriter rnnliibullons than 11 ' frmti^ 
loyal liemiiiTals anxioiia for the sue- 
resa of their party ticket .will.„.be 
gratefully ncrepted.

work:
Christian Fxiucanoa,, State Mia-. 

sloDs, Asaov'latlunal Mlaalona, For
eign .Mlsaloiis. Home Mlaalona. Buck
ner 'Orphan'a Home, Sunday School 
B. Y. I*. L'. work. Kcligloua Uterature, 
Soutbweatrm Seminary and Old Mln- 
latera' Relief.

The ralaaionarv .of the aaaoclatlon. 
Rev. .McKenaie. and tba, chairman of 
(he executive board. W. U Robert- 
aon. will give full feporla.

The AVoinan'a Aaaoclational Union 
will hold their annual auaalon during 
the aaaoclatlon. Friday Aftersoon at 
3 u'qlock Is 'thp, hour aet gpart tor 
iheir work. Xbe"following program 
will be carried out: --̂  r —

-The desire of the leadere laitbat iBavia and Mrs. (1. W, Burmu
(he Denmoratlr cAmpaign - aball be 
flnanred by lhe |>eople—ndt by lhe 
Ihterests. wbich miaht expert spécial 
lavora In retum, and' (o thaï end 
impular sulwcrfptlons are belng aolk- 
Itedy not alone in Texas, bnt throtuita- 
out tu» Itnion. It la aot itniikaly 
ihst tba rank and file of tha Demo- 
tmtic ptuiy ml|bt bt relltved ot tbe

Meeting presided over by Mrs. A. 
B. Wumack, lows Park.

lievotlonal acrrlce—Mrs. WHI Bur
nett. • .

Ilciiorts ot cotreapondlng aecretary 
and treasurer from each organisation 
In the association.

"How .May We' lacrease (be KW- 
•ency of Or* As*x-lattonal Unto*”— 

XrO. 'A. B. W<m»au 
"The Hlesslnas "of Co-oi>eratlon In 

the R W'. M. W. of Texai"—Mra 8 
J. Clasbey. ,  '
 ̂ "The Power of the IxKal Organlis- 

iloti In tbo ChnrciNw"—-Mr*.- W. II.

Our Training School»—Mrs. N. D. 
Cooper.

The Rnnbeam W’ork—Mra. J. .B. 
Jonea and Mrs. C, R. Stewart.

The Junior W ork—Mm. T. M. 
Smyne. Mrs P. K. Phllltp*.

Royal Ambasaaifora—Mra. T. L. Me> 
Gee.

Yoong Ladlee Avxtllair—Mra. Mary

DIVER »  SHIP
OoM Under Water Amid Sharka 

to Rx Propeller.

•eards Up a Hale Made la Boat by 
etorm In the Oulf of Maxlee and 

Enablaa Brillah Veaeel t*
Ç Reach Ita* Port.

San rraadaco.—One of the mpet re- 
markable faata ever performed by a 
divar IÍ ralated by the ofllcea and 
crew of tha Dritiâh alaop of war 
Shaarwater. wbich la undergolng r »  
pairs at the ünioo Iron Works. J. P. 
Ungane. a young Irish shlpwrlibt. 
boarded up tbe propsllar well whlte 
the veeeel waa rolUng in heavy nene 
end eo enabled ber to make tbe voy
age to tbia port

TBe Sbearwater waa crnlaiag off tbe 
coaot of Maxico wben In a'atorm abe 
taiat her propeller. Reeort wae InAn«- 
djately had to ber aalla, but It waa 
tound tbat iteerlng wai almoet hn- 
poaalble, becauae tba blg arch or wall 
nadar tbe attra In wbich tbe prop«dler 
had revolved made Ibe rndder'a .work 
laeffectual. Tbe oflieera declded tbat 
If they wereto bflog the ehlp to port 
thia well muet be boarded np.

Uagaae wae eent dowa to do the 
Work. Tbougb hampered by hle heavy 
lUviBg aoJt and by tba we|At of wa
ter, he vraa abU to adjuat almself to 
tbe had ndllng o f the ahlp and to 
handle tbe heavy timbera tbat were 
paasad to bits. Ho taàtened tbe boarde 
ao accnrely tbat they bed only ahlfted 
la dbe pleoe wben tha Sbearwater 
reeched tbla port, even though abe had 
beem battared by bs«vy aaaa on tbe 
way. Naval mea bave glven bigb 
pralae to tha young mas for wbat h* 
dld aad a spécial report on It bas baea

Would not be that of the pext gov
ernor of Veniiuut........

This Is the state of politics In Ver 
moni t(xlay. Progressives, demo 
crata and* republicans profess equal 
confidence In the election of their 
man. while those III that know are 
wagering even money tbat the elec
tion will be BO close tbat it will be 
thrown into tbe legislature where the 
honorable AUpa M. Fletcher of Cav
endish, relive of the \Vbite Mountain 
State.

Through Ita long establlabad poci
lio^  as pre-election barometer of the 
national struggle that takes place ev- 

jery four years In .November particu
larly wide Ittentlon baa been given 

> hui>ti< ' state of Vennont poli
tics, both local and national political 
wlse-acres tacitly admitting o f secret
ly believing .that thla state of. affairs 
rcfleets the uncertainty that will en
shroud national issues in the coming 
struggle between the great' parties.

In years gone by the republican or- 
ganlkatlon of Vermont, well'oiled and 
snicKitbly running, rolled up a ma- 
lorlty that reflected with minute nc- 

I curacy the opinion of the natloiial 
'electorate at the polla In November.
, Two yearn ago, however, trouble 
ámse over campaign exi>endlturea and 
the piihllcitjr iben given the alleged 

I use of large sums of money In gub
ernatorial ronteata threw a horde of 

jliolltlcal Icadera lato a panic. This 
agUatlon was further Increased by 
the death last year of former Gover
nor Fletcher t>. Proctor, eon of the 
lale Sesator RedBeld Proctor.
- With Proctnr'a hand no longer 
steering the republican ship of state 
aislntegraiion rapid followed.

The dlse'enalon among the republlc- 
'.na was heightened by the Injection 

of HonaevcItlani and tbA action of C.

I Are you in the market for a Buggy or Carriage? Let, ua show you tbe celebrated

MOON BRO’S BUGGY
the moat parfeet boras vehicle In the world. We have the ninabout. tba top buggy, ranch wagon and 
two-eeated carrlag(Ba.'and can quote very reasonable prices, and tarms if you wish. ,

We are also solemgentà for j  *  l l  4  i'»A M  •'ISOB

Studebftker W agons—P. &  O. Success Sulky and Gang 
Plow s--O liver Chilled Plows

We e^ry a completa stock of OnYcerlea. Feed Staff, Etc., and can quota y<m tbo very lowepC g o»  
Bible prices. —

Fa rm e rs
I r.iiii.1.'.

S u p p ly  C o m p a n y
Mlsslbalppt Street.

J. T. QANT, Manager. -  a i. -  k
Phoea ««S

it to Ua RHUah ^mlralty.
A trial io .U e  neivea ot tba yonag 

girar whUp hé was -at work wae the
praaanco of aevaral bharka. wblak at
tlaMs ■wain close to him. Armed^j^*^
oa tha varahip, however, kept 
from attacking hlxa.

•.'fiew’^Vorh Spots' 
By' Aeeeclsl*d Prsea

New York, Sept. 3.->:Coton spot« 
claaed' quiet.’  Middling ntdaad Ii.RO
MIddllag gulf 11.76. 
hSi««.

Salsa 1L«0«

F. Smith of Morrlsvllle. master of;! fihJodotl IbU tha Wpubllcan raake '
20,000 state granaers, who In emula- 
tlou of the sage of Sagam.ore Mill 
threw hla farmer's hat Into the ring 
an# declared blrooelf a gnbernatortei 
candidate nn tbe prohibition, ticket.

This action has alienated' nd aoiall 
faction ot tbe grangers from Mde-- 
bound republican rule. Many of them 
have decided to follow Smith In hla 
war upon the liquor intereata. and- 
many otbera have fused themaelvec 
with the progreeaivee. ‘

TTibi war among tbe rapublloana 
give« color to the conlldont aaaertlon 

f̂ the i>mgresslve« that their poll la 
Vermont on Tuaoddy will far ex* 
10;000 ballota, and If thla prediction 
PTOvet traa, the eloetlon wlH un- 
donbtedly prove ao cloee that Jf wHI 
be given to Up atgU legislature lo  
decido an actloli which means th# 
virtual «lectioA o f FHecher,. the re
publican nominee.

Against repshllcaa chaoa. however, 
'« arraved nnhrnken atrapgth of a 
detaocrscy haMSrtng for Ua apr’ 
of  ̂office and Maded by Harlaad B. 
HÓwa of Bt Johnsbury- Two yegra 

demoemte■ffo.Uo vota U) Varmoht
1

waa 17,423 agalnit a republican vote 
of 2.'l.2<.''>.

Tbla showed a gain of about 2000 
votea for the demócrata and tbe loss 
of about 10,000 for the repnbllrana 
over tbe président lal year ot 1008. On 
this ratio of loss and gain, Howe's 
supporters today made claim to vic
tory, Btallng tbat tbe repubileaas lost 
In the last election were certain of 
attaching'tbemselvee to thé demo
cratic ticket and that Ue coofnalon 
in tbe republican ranks would ñót 
give t bmeauffletent additional bal
lets to Insure a safe nukjorlty.

Further weight Is lent to (his pre
diction by '.(he dissatisfaction preva
lent I niabor circlet over their treat
ment by Vermont'B aenatora and r 
conareasman on tbe eight hour bill 
and other mattera affecting labor.

The unionista are known ,to be 
anxiously looking for an opportunity 
to expresa their dlasatlafsciion. The 
democrats are also attacking Fléch
er. whose wealih la eatimaUd at 
120,000,000, on tbe acore of taxes. 
■Uting that hla property Is undervat- 
ned and that be Is escaping taxa- 
tiow.

r . F. Smith, the prohibition caadl- 
liatc, whllo profeaslng to be certain 
of a large following In tbe coming 
election, win In reality have little 
weight upon the raault except 
•hrough (he note of discord he has

will make no statement with regard 
to the mattr except to say that the 
peat is a bad and dangerous'one. with 
which ft Is difficult to co|>e. '

He found (hat while there were 
plenty of remedies at tbe.aanie time 
lhase rcmedlee - were of abort dura
tion and muat b conatantly applied to 
give aatlsfactlon.

For Your Fnjoyment

reason df hla espousal of the prohi
bition cause and hla popularity with 
•he Grangers.

The big light 4t may be aald. Ilea 
between the rq^ubllcant. progreo- 
vlvea and democrtls with the moot 
■ntereatlng portion pf thla three-cor
nered conflict In the field of progrea 
sive-republicanism. Roosevelt hao 
attained |rent poimlarlly with a coa- 
liderable portion of thoTI. O. P. olec- 
torate, hut Is cor^ltlly hated by tha 
other members of the republican faith.

Taft on th* other hand Is anathe
ma to the Roosevelt repiibltcani and 
theae ,two dlvlalons of the once O. 
O. P. Yiave Indulged In the moat bit
ter proelactlon campaign persona 
Ilea.

ENTOMOLOÔIST COMPLETES
FLV INVBSTMATION

By Amnclatrd Pr*s*.
Austin. Texas. Sept. I.-^E. A. Mil- 

W . asslaiant atata sntomolofflat haa 
returned from North Tou*. Mkora be 
invaotlgated Ue ny sHuatloa Until 
ho makoa public hi* fpriosl raphrt, he

itera'a an Individual among drtaka. 
a beverage that SMpa with delicious 
g(M>dneas and refreshing wholasom»

Iron Brew
has more to It than mero wetnaos and 
awoetficaa—It's vigorous; full of Ilfs. 
Youll enjoy It from the first alp to 
the last drop and aftorwardo.

DffllciNt, lifcaOiic, Tkirst Qnsoliit
Oottled for family as# by

Wichita Bottling Mfg Co.
Phone 9 0 9

JAMBS M. ROLLI2Y0;;>PraS(

a.

Bxchang^mm

Lhreni Stahls
Firit Cltiff Liverj' Rifs, 
All Box SuU rior Board- 
ert, Aktomibic^Service 
Cars. Good Service all 
the Time.
C o m e r  O h i o  e n d  S ix th

...mRMW M .. .

WILEY BROS.
Proprietor*

N ig h t and D a y

AMBULANCE S E R V IC E

F u B m l  D irw to rs  a n d  Em - 
b s k n e r s —P ricM  re sso o a b io .

Fioear-Biin Foioitiire Co.
Jmmmm j .  tnH .m jut.im  oaaevw

T d e p h o n e s . ^ 1 3 6 ,  1 3 2 ,  8 1 5

BATHS
Vaa Don’t Have to WaH 
Five Now Bath Raama al

Lavloi’s BirhBt:.Shop
BATHM—Salt Glow, pialo, hpt or 
sold; good rabbofa ta .jMtaaeksoa. 

Oaa aad aoa a A

I A

.WIcMtl Bislous Ctlilii
A SCHOOL OF MERIT.

Î Wa taaoh Bookksaphit, Pae- 
manablp, .Banking, Sbort-haad
aad Typmvrlttag and thotr nat
ural braacbea. Yon may
at any Umo. YFa oonduet s  
Bight class. Address -Patrtaa 
Haary, Sacratary, WloWta rana. 
Taxas, ovar 110 Ohio. Fhona MS. •

'.1 "I

-1 -  , 1 . ^  4dU>
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WICMITA OAII.V TIM M , WICHITA^ A t t i . TCXAS. t lP T . i .  1«1t M O I  n v «

i WANT ADS.
"■fc »** »

! E U i ; )U 9 i .^ u r K r 8 :  <
.W »r4 -t»r  ém Balf 0 « *
~(b« « M  webülUwU« Hiirtli».

W M in o
WANTED—(iood nlH for gcDoral 
liouaework. liHtH Auttin. Pkone
:>46. 97 8U:

WANTBD—Oood four or five room 
house; close la preferred; steady
renter. Write W. M. West, general 
deliver. 99 ftp

WANTED—I'oelllon 
rbildren. Phone 312.

nurse (or 
96 3tp

'» ' ’ r f

WANTED—Cook or dts]iwss|ier y  
Mrs. Yarbrough’s boarding bouse,I 908 
Hiott. 98-tfc
WA.N'TED—A five room house, close 
In. Apply AIrdome Tailoring Co. or 
Phone 732.. 95-3lc
\VANTEDr-8ewlng by the day. Phone 
313. 96 «tp
NOTICE—The pessey Eumiture Co., 
has moved to the Ruby Theatre build
ing, corner Ninth andand Indiana.

6Ttfc.

«A L I—

FOB ‘ R**rr ”0H  FOR &AL»eOB 
sMy ierms Bvn room bouse U oi 
Adams street. Marlow A BtoM.

W-Uo

FOR RK NT—ROOM#

FOR KENT—Furnished, roouis for 
light housckceiiing. lUHl Ohio.

»7 Otp

FOR RENT—One nice bedroom: 
terms rea^nsble. 2104 Ninth. 96 (tp
Fo r  r e n t —T wo nicely furnished 
rooms for housekeeping.' Phone 940.

mo9B-3lp
FOR KENT—Mice • cool bedrooms. 
Will tske roomers-by the nlghtT-Week 
or mooth. 806 Burnett. , 94 tK'

FOR RENT—Southeast bedroom, ad
joining bath; all modern convnienccs. 
7i*v Mmar. avenue. 4tc

NOTICE OF 8AUS—The F. W. A D, 
C. Ry. Co. at I  a. m., September SSth. 
1U12, at Ita freight bouse at Wichita 
Falla, will offer at public sale to th# 
higheet bidder for caeb In hand, two 
ears of hay in cara M. K. A T. 18860, 
<H>nalgned to staispers order, notify 
Northwestern Grain Co., and M. K. A 
T. 2025, consigned shippers order, 
noUfy A. U Soott, Wichita Falla, Tex- 
am M. K. A T .'18650, shipped from 
Bullard. Texas, June 18tb, 1918, end 
M. K. A T. 2025 shipped from Colorado. 
Texas, June )Mh, 1912. The above 
order of oalO wjll be carried out at 
the hour and dnte stated, for the pur* 
pose of ssUsfyljtg freight end other 
lawful charges, ifnlass disposition la 
fumiabed and the accrued charges 
paid before the hour of sale. 8. M. 
Hudson. Auditor. 86-80tc
NOTICE—Th# Beasay Furniture Co., 
has moved to the Ruby Theatre build
ing, corner Ninth andnnd Indiana.

tr-tto.
FOR SALE— Account leaving the city, 
furnishing o f nine room house, else 
sixty gallon gasoline tank. Bargains 
for quick sale. 1408 Travis. Phone 917.

76Hfc

FOR SALE—CITY FÍIOF8RTV.

f o r —-City property sec J. 8. Brld- 
well A COi Phone 661. 97 tfe

i i

FOR RENT—Front room and south- 
cakt room, modern. 909 7th St. 93tft

FOR RENT—Front bedroom in mod 
erti home, one block from business 
eeriiun; all conveniences. 609 Lamar. 
Phone 4K4, '  92-t(C-S'*
FOR RENT—Nicely fumishod cool and 
airy he<lrooms; t06 Seventh street.

'   ̂ 80-tfc

FOB SALE—Good flve room bouse 
on Holliday itreet;. |I400. On terms 
to suit. Phone 661. J. S. Bridwpll A 
Co. ^ »7 tfo

—FOR RBNT—
-u

ro il  RENT—Four room houses, on 
north side of river. R. H. Suter. Phone 
ÎU8. - 95-6lp
FOR RENT—Seven room house; sif 
blocks from car line; oily water and 
five seres of laud. Phone 532. 95-tfc
FOR HE.NT—New modern eleven 
room housef eight rooms to rant for 
light housekeeping and roomers; 
newly furnished. Apply itIO Indiana 
avenue. Phone 574. 94 3tc

FOR RENT—A three room house. Call 
at 313 Igmsr avenue. . 98-6tp

FOR RENT—Modern three room fur
nished cottage. Phone 594. 93-flc

-blOR RENT—Five room house; mod 
between Seventh add Eighth streets', 
$30 per month, in advance. See J. C. 
My Unger, phone 860. 12-tfc

—FOR «A4.I

C E
FOR h a l e —831 scree good level, 
iiart bottom Improved land: convieni- 
ly located for 88250; terms. Would 
divide farm; also 90 luirtly Improved 
at 89(»0; terms. C. V Riley, Heebem 
Ark. '  • 97 8tp

-V-
FOK HALE—Ice bo*, rhlffonler, Eng
lish Imby carriage.' lawn mower, 
eoiich' ' center table and linoleum. 
Pilona 806 .Mrs. M. J. Shiver«.

97 tfo

FOR SALE—Embroidery stamping 
imttems, stock of enibroiderv ma
terials: nice little bnatnesa for Udy. 
Miss HetUe Harris. Phone 899.

96 2tc

FOR HALE—G<x>d mare, six years old. 
good In harness, fine saddler, work 
anywhere. Anybody enn ride or drive 
tier. Good «olor, perfectly sound, no 
heller In the city. C. C. Knight.

l6-3tp
FOR SALE—Çhiffonler. dreagr, dnvea- 
ori, refrigerator, side-board. Axmlnla- 
ter. rug. roattreasea and other articles 
o f household furniture. C. E. McKaa- 
hnn. 1500 Eighth St. 91 3te

,815 *FOR SALR—The Gem Cafe all mod
ern eqalpmenL well aotabliabad. Rea- 
aoh for aelHng. falling haalth. Phone 
KU7. or address P. O. Boa IIL* 8t-tfc

<R ot

Ï

F(TR SALE—Thraa .room feoose; In 
Igkewood addIUon; I7M. Wlll taka 
850 cash, balanea 916 Bar month. 1 
also bay# soma rasi nlea fonr and Ava 
room bousaa. Wall loealad, that I srtll 
seri on axtramaly aaay tarma, all ma 
fór radi* bargalna. Phona 181. Maok 
T hoi^^________________________SAtIo
XTTRNTrON OIL MEN—We bava np- 
loidale.-jpotnpleta oli map* of Wichlta. 

• Ftay, Archer and Bayior countlaa for 
/iale. Kemp A Kell, Sulla >07 Kemp 

/ A  Kell Bldg., phona 860. ' il-tte
/  FOR s a l e —Combinatton Da^anpaft 

/  nilllard and Pool Ubia. nrlth all Meaw 
Mtrlee. Bnwawlak-Balka mako. ooat 
liso. Jutt thè thing (or hocna; aleo A »  
gelua plana player, with 10 ralla af 
muaic. 1468 Travia. Phona 917, 77tfe

FOR SALE—One o( Uie aivast hest 
bulli two story houses in city; aV- 
eryt.hlng modera; pgf> block (n w e a r  
liae. Cali-and see ai 14Ui Travia. 
Pbone 410. 97 tfc

FOR SALE—New 5-room home, mo<l- 
ern throughout, soath front, beat Ioaa 
tion on Tfuih etreat ja  Fiorai Heights, 
sidew all^ curbing/.{ Cash or easy 
terms. See us ahoni this bargain now. 
II. J. Bachman, Fire Insurance sad 
Real Estate. Room 21. over Hsrrlag- 
ton Drug Store. Phona; Office 157 
Res. 169. 98-tfc

FOR 8AIJC—Six room house; mod
em in aveiy resiHict; tank cistern, 
stable, chicken house, sidewalks. See 
J. V. C. T. ChrUtensen 1605 Ninth 
straal. 945tc

FOR SALE—New modern home; In 
FlomI Heights; at a bargain; terms 
Will take Floral Heights lot In trade. 
Phoae 806. - v 11-tfc
FOR Sa l e —T wo goitd lots on car tine 
Floral Haights.Just beyond the bend 
In car Une. >600 oaah lor quick sale. 
Those lota are real bargains at tha
price and are good for a. nice profit 
by fall. Bean. ^luey A Oehlke. 617 
9tJi atseet. I • S8-tfc

I9>R SALE—Modem homes In Floral 
Heights, built to suit your ttUUit.aad 
specifications. Wd will bnttd you a 
home on any of n number of locatlolis 
having sewerage and and all ConVan 
lence« at a. price lest than you can 
buy similar location and contract yonr- 
self. Very easy terms given, about 
one-fourth cash and balance on month
ly payments. Call at our offlca and let 
us figure with you. Bean, Huey A 
Oohike, 617 8th atraat 8S-tfc

FOB SALE—6 room house with bath 
llAO down snd monthly payments 
Phone 82 or call at 312 K. A K. build 
lag- 11-tfc

FOR S/^LK OR TRACK.
WILI —Trade for city properly, good
farm near Frederick All alfalfa
land Price right. J. 8. Brldweil A
Co. Phoae 441. 97 tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Bquity in n 
large bouae. Wlll Irade for vacaqt Iota 
Pbone 1614 or P. O. Box 182. 95-tfe
WANTED—To Uada lor aU kinds af 
sacoM bead furaltara or stovaa. Baa- 
say Fnmltnra Compaay, 70d ladlana 
avaaua; pboaa 817. 454fe

LOST

LOB'N-PaIr ot geld rimmed ear 
glasaae eacloaed in black cose. Find 
ar return la Mrlaa O'Ballly dr this 
alBoe and eacalva raward. 98t3a

FOR SA1>B*on RENT-^Fumltnra of 
'  nine room house at 710 Ninth Mraat.

, 97tfe
«■WF-MSBs-asBmammaamaÉRBSiMmi

L08T—On straau of Wicblta, FslU, 
Aug. 88 or 29, credentialB hook No. 
S. n. 3158-*. No narae or addrass 
of owner on hook. Book contataad 
some return  ̂ blipe and 'other matterà 
FInder wlll cobfar a favor and ba 
shltably rewarded by reiuming. seme 
IO R. J. Yorraaar. 527 Slaagktav BMg. 
Dellas, Texae or to thè Ttmee. Ihis 
«Ity, * . 9 6  Ito

'U08T—Bet waoa Bluff atreet and Lake 
Wlekita a bundle of ¿ktldrsnt' clothaa. 
Rinder phona kitVw retara ta 1405 
Bluff and recptva reward. 97 Ita

LOST—One dark bay borsa. 16 banda 
bigk. sboiyt tali; strarad ar atolen 
Ftndar'ratura to McPWII Transfer 
stable and recatva reward. 97 6lp

FOR SALE
-r'

__ _ ■■ 1
Modern Briclr Home oi five rooms in Floral Heights, having hot and cold 

water, bath, lavatory, commode, atwerage connection, electric lights and natural 
gas. Jutt built. Located on street between Polk and Taylor

Let us show ymi this house if you want a bargain in an absolutely well 
built comfortable home. - , /

■ /

Price.....$2300
I • ■--- ‘ ’ ■ -  • ■

$700 Cash— B/Uance Monthly.

Bean9 H vey Sk QoMke
617 Eighth Street _  Telephone 358

HOUSES
INSTAILMENT

I have 5 or 6 houses that t can 
sell at >100 down, balance month
ly/

O t t o S t e h l i k
Phones: 9U2 an  ̂424 

Room Eight Post Office Building

to r n e n  and the Ballot

Dr. J. W. Di Val
*'Saaclu”  Fitted

FINANCIAL.
MONET TO LOAN—Plenty of money 
to Idea on farms and Wlchiut Falls 
Improved ̂ property. Easy term# F- 
W. Tibbetts. 17-lfc

fF M Y  S T Y L E S  N EW  TO H ER
Ceneeleittleus Laundrsee Meant Wall, 

but Her FH-at gfforts Utterly 
Felled to Pleaea.

i * -i Francea A. _Kcllar, a member of 
I the .Nalional committee, of the Prp- 
{greealve party. Is doing good work 
I with the distiibtiilon of llterutiirc. 
;8be says: ^

"The ikart]/ constliutea su unpara
lleled training school for women who 
have not .Fatriciiukted li} political af
fairs. St ihe^Bsiiie lime offarliig wo
men every opportunity within the 
Iiartr before they have the bsllol."

Mies M. Eleanor Hraefcenridge of 
San AoLonio, «b o  Is now In New 
York, writes Ihkt suffrage beadquar- 
lers are as thbk in that city as sa
loons are. In Sail Antonio.

And now the sulTntglsts have been 
invited Into vaudeville. William 
Msmmerstein „has asked the even 

Jarge suffrage organitutions with 
Y^dquartara In New York lo take 
a day apt#«« at the TIciorta Thea
tre. beginning on Septeml>er 9. The 
sulfragists have agreed to give a 
twenty minutes art afternoon and 
evening Inside the theatre, and Mr. 
Hsmmarsletn will let them supple
ment this with street meqtlnxs just 
outside bis dour. The .National Suf
frage Association wlll do a lum ral- 
riilated to make the most haxy mind
ed vaudeville goer reallxe that wo
man suffragp la a world-wide niove- 
tnenU

‘ rbeen tnstalied and tHe managemaat 
wiu apeclally antlotts lo plcaee and 
advised that mendlng wouid be In- 
cliidad In thè work.

Tk^major was equally wllltng to ba 
pleased and seni, smong otber things, 
a sull of duck sa a Brst tnstallaient. 
Tbe army oficar's 'wasbable raata 
bave Wuttons, but these are aot aewed 
aa. Inatead, smeli eyelets ara worked 
In t ^  coat BDd tbe ehanke of tbe regu- 
latiòa buttons sre pusbed tbrougb 
these bolea, being beld 4n place by 
brasa liage-nm thè other side. Refore 
beine laundered these buttone snd 
riags sre removed, to be put in place 
Bgain after tbe wasb. Wben * tbs 
msjor’s coat was retumsd from tbe 
new lanndry tbe efelets had been 
carfully sewtd up snd a brighi braas 
batto# bad beea aewed Srmly over 
eacb. Alno tbe seaois.of tbe msjar's 
rldlng breeebes, whiFb open from just 
abova tba kneea to just balow, to oA- 
mit of adjnstment over tba knaea, bod 
beea aewed up so tigbtiy tbst It look 
thè aujar's wlfe balf a dsy to rtp 
them. The eernest and ronsclentlous 
laundresa tberenpon recetvad a course 
of special Instmrilob nertslnlof te 
tbe requirements ef tbe D. S. A.

Mrs. Humphrey Ward, the l^kllsig  
novelist, who Is quite as otrong an 
anti-sulTragist as her sister. Miss 
Araeid, has now tnrawl her aiteniien 
■to constructive work In the Interests 
of women and Is striving to secure 
tbe election of women to the local 
government bodies,, Suffrage, load
ers are much pleased over this new 
activity of Mrs. Ward snd say that 
this attempt will be sure to make 
an ardent suffragist out of her, as she j 
will discover that It Is cxlremtily dlf- 
flrult for anyone, whether a 'man o r j  
woman, to seenre election wlihoulT 
the siip|>ort of one of the political | 
parties. '

Whan W« IMeei Our Kind 
"Atteadants is European museums 

look to It that no Amarlcan may at- 
cape mooUag kls eom patriots." a 
Uavoter saM. *‘Ai Mme. TuasardY 
wax works exhibit Ion tba cnqtodlaa 
let me waador around alona far an 
banr, puntini halploanly aver' British 
royalty, bat wtma I gol In tàs nolgk- 
borbood of Harry Thaw bo wake up. 
How be diacovered then that I wS* 
aa Amarlcan I do not know; I hadn't 
saM anything But I roughed, sad 
parkapa that batnyad me. Aaybow; 
That'S Harry Thaw,' said ba.

*'l thanked him and pasted on. At 
my beets como^the guide. He follow
ed me to the atalrcase. 'Crippon's 
down ntslrs,' be said. ’Three stepa 
further atöng he balled Me Agela. 'Abd 
Oultesu.' bs snaouncad.

“ I*b# trio pf my fellow mantrymea 
exdted no thrill af patria!Id pMde. but 
the custodian had êmmM* perL"

en>d with display aila In black |ci. 
ters on yellow canvas.

This way of advertising election Is 
one of the best yet devised, as the 
wagons visit all parts of the town 
all . day toQg and are seen by every
body. A niimlM‘r of. the delivery au
tos have suffrage |>ennanis. large and 
distinct enough to be seen at a dis
tance—San Antonio Express,

Clifford Howard, writer, editor and 
president of the l/os Angeles Even
ing City Club, to whose efforts ipuch 
of the credit for the Csllforiiia suf- 
frgge victory Is ailributed. Is rsm- 
pulgnlng for voles for women In 
Ohlo._ ' /

P R O F E S S I O N A L  C A R D S

A T T O R N S V S

IRORffRT R. HUFF
Atternay-at-Law 

Frampt attauUon to all civil bMtnana. 
Oftlq«; Roar ot Flrat National Bank
F. B. C O X

Lâwysr
Practica In State and Federal Courts. 

Room t, Ward BuildlBg.
C. B. FKLOER (County Judgajl , 

Att«rncy-pt.Law
Bualnaen limited to offlca praMlca and 

DIctrlet Court caaon.

T. Moatgomary A. IL BrlUlg 
MONTOOMCRV A BRITAIN 

Attaraeya-at-Law 
Roomc 1, 2, 8 Over Pottofflen

FHVSICIANS AND SURaSONS
Or. L. Coona Dr. R. A. Bannatt

—Phonao—
Raa 11; Off. 137 Rao. U t

ORB. COONS A SeN N tTT 
Fhyaiclant and Burgaana 

Offloo - 718 Ohio AvanvM

Cbarlac 0. Huff . .  J. H. Barwisa, ir . 
Orville Bullington

HUFF. SARWI8E A BULLINOTON 
Lonyara

Rooms—414.316 sad 816 Kamp A Kell 
Building

T. B. OR KENWOOD
^  Attamsy-at-Law
Room 217, Kemp and Kali Building.

ORMBURNStOE, WALKER A JONES
jBurgery and General Fraction 

Unr Buraside'e Raoldanca ...M o. t i t
K . Walker's R esidence..........No.. 2dT
for. Jooea’ ReakUnco ............No. 844
Office Phone ............................. No. 12

Mooro A Datoman Bldg. C on m  
!th and Indiana.

W. F. WEEKS
AMomay-st-Law

Ofrico In Bnbartp^tanipfli Rultdiog.
Osoge A. Smoot Charlen-H.'Smoot 

SMOOT A BMÖOT 
Lawyers

Office In Friberg Dulldlng Opposi* 
Post Office

WM. N. BONNER
Atterney-at-Law
(Notary Hubllc)

Offlcn—Suit# 1 Durratt Dolldlag 
Pbone 888

OR. J.C . A. QUEST
Fhycleian and Burgeon.

Room 807 Kemp and Kell Bluldlng 
Pbonea: Residence 814; Office O

R.AYANTI1, M. D.
City National Bank Building 

man. Children, Obetatiiaa and Onm 
arai Practico 

Honra: M l :  lA  Téléphoné CIS
OR/ J. L. GASTON

'  Fhyelelan and Burgeon 
Diteaaes of Women a Spaclallp.

 ̂ Offlcn—Over Rexall Drug Btprn.
Realdence 610 Scott AvepUn 

Pbonen-pfflcn  657; RaMdeocn 24»

J. M. BLANKENSHIP 
tgurynr

McClukaa Rulldtag Phbnn 471

T)ne of the most Interesting featurei 
o f the Ohio rsmpalga is tbe lectures 
of a cull tired Chinaman. Wung I)e 
til. who In bis native costume sitesks 
from chairs, itoap boxes and aiitunio- 
biles.

E. W. NAPIER : (...
Attorney and Counaelor at Law 

Bioatra, Taiae.
L. H. Mathis John C. Kay

MATHIS A KAY 
AUoraeya-sLLaw

Offlcn; First NsUonsI Dank Annw
ROST. COBB, Jr. — 

Attnrnsy-at-Law
Salts 219 Kemp snd Kail Bldg. 

Telspbone No. 1089 •
A. A. Hughes T. R. (Deal Boone 

HUGHES A SOONt 
Attornsys>at-Law

Room over W. B. McClurkan'n Dn 
Goods Store

DR. A. L. LANK
FhyalelanNfM t nrgeen

Rooma 19-19-14 Monen Bateman Bldg. 
Ottica Pbone 994. Raaidanco Phono 497
OR. R. L. MILLER ,
Praetloo LUnltod to Offtco snd OoiMul- 

• ‘  tsMon Work 
Offico In Kamp A Keil Building 

Phonao- Reeldoncn 119; '6rnen 99»
DUANK MEREDITH. MrD,

General Medicina and Surgery 
. Office; Mgoro-Betemen Bnlldlag

Rooms 4 esd 9. /V
Pbooss; Office 499; Residonon 49S-rt 
Thoroughly Kquipped Pstbologleau 

Racteriologlcal Í and Cbamical 
(.aboraUMlaa 

-ft

EMBROIDERY AND FANCY WORK.
I Embroidery and Crochet lesaona, 
stentping snd materials.

. ' -~ Miss Betti# Harrta.

DR. JOE K. DANIEL
Physician and Surgeon 

Room lo t  Kemp and Roll Building 
Phonaq—orfico 868; Itanidoéeo 990.

Phono 899. 77-Uc.
Finding tho Orownod.

Occasionally one roads tbst, when 
human bodies era tbbugbt to be In riv
ers and rannot bo found, "a loaf of 
bread has been floated down lha 
Blresm.'' Hut very few people have 
tba least Ids# wbat connection there 
Is between bread and tbs finding of 
bodies. Wben the river hss been 
dragged without result, s loaf of bread 
Is cut In two. s plsoe hollowed out In 
tho middle, and a quantity of quUM 
silver Inserted. Tbo twro halves o f 
the loaf are then fseiened tegetbor 
again, and the bread Is thrown lute 
tbo water In tbe place where the bodg 
.Is supposed to be. WtilmuT fill tbo 
loaf floats along until It resrhes ihg 
vicinity of the body, sntl Ihrn-revolvaa 
guirkty, hcveriQg q«ar iha soot.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES.
I'or District, County and Precinct 

nrrices, nomlnsleil In tbo Democratic 
lirtiiisry of July 27lh:

For Representative. 101st District;
PATRICK HENRY.

For District Atty.. .inih Judicial Diet.: 
KlXiAR SCURRY., 

i For County Judge; "
I

Mary Sleele Hsrvey hss recelved a 
rommiSBlon ss pollcewonisn In Dal- 
ttmore, bas a regiilstlon baijge and 
hss been swora In by tbe polire de- ; 
parUnont.

On Aoguat 19 Mrs. IJIIfan A. King 
was appointfd a raember o( tbe Tope- 
ka potice forco by Mayor Blllard. 
Mro. King beo done effective work j 
wllb tbe Kansas State Teniperanrei 
Union. Shw hss been deiaSIed to | 
tske rhsrgo of wgyward yotmg girla. I 

Ssn Antonio and Houstoo are boih j 
roatemplntlsg sddlng women to their ' 
polire force.

In Ohio.
Ohio Is now the center of suffrage 

activities/ Aniomobile parties are 
visiting every farmhouoe and hamlet. 
One oar driven by Bmlly Ptnrsin has 
come from Connectlrut. Apother 
with Dr. and Mrs. Hooker and Mrs. | 
Hepburn is fmm Battlmora. Rosalie 
Jones and Rtflabeth Freemore. vrith 
•’SutTrsfetle,*' snd their little yellow 
cart, are making friends everynrhere. 
There are two young women walking 
from ColumbtM to Lorain apeaking j 
in oppoaltlin to suffrage. Another 
sntt Is l/e^  Hargood of New Jersey.

Warren. Obla, the town where the 
State ouffrage b«a<iquartars are locat
ed, bas dlscoeored s unique plan for 
calling nttaotlon to amendment 13 
On Monday morning sixteen delivery 
wagons stoned out from th# Inrgeat 
grocery store haylflg both sides cov-

DR. H. A; WALLER
"  o e M t i m r

Office: Room 207 Ksmp A K*ll 
Building. ^Fhens 'BS9.

I take pleasure In announcing 
to iny former friends and pa
trons that my office Is now open 
an 2nd floor Kemp and KEU 
building. My new office Is equip
ped with all tbe latest sanitary 
dental appUaaces known to mod
ern dentistry. Including two full 

*tets of Instruments and an *lec- 
Irir aterlllxer. This ensblM mo  ̂
to use sterilixod lostrvments on 
each patient.. It Is a'well known" 
(net that many coataglona dis
eases. surh as tuberculosis, 
diphtheria, pyorrhea, (that-, 
deared disease which causes the 
leeib to become looee and fall 
out commonly kirawn .as aenr- 
vey) and many Mood dloeaaes 
can >e transmute^ from the 
mouth of one gatleat to that ot 
another by the dentlat.

It.affords'm * great eatlsfec-' 
ttpn lo r  ./e my patients tki* 
safegiiai j. SollciOng a renewal 
of your liberal patronage o f past 
years, I beg' to remin,

Yours sincerely,
DH H. A. WALLER.

C. B. FELDKR. •
For County Attorney:

T. R. I Dan) BOONE.
For (I'ouuty Clerk;

K. P. WAL^H.
For Sheriff;

R. U RANIXILPM,
For District Clerk:

A. F. KERR.
For County School SiiperinlendenI:

R. M. JOHNSON.
For Tax Assessor: •

-  JOHN ROBERTSON.
For Tax Collector:

HARRY DAUGHERTY.
K,pr County .Txraxhrrr: i "

TOM MrllAM. " '
Tor County Commissioner I’recinel 1: 

J. P. JACKSON 
For Justice of the Peace;

Place 1—W K. BRliTHERS. 
Place2—\V..J. HOWARD. 

FprCunslablo:
FRANK BURNS.

it a
V

I BEST BARGAINS IN Ti^tAS.
gnnnn acre.ffthch for sale In Brewater county, Tosoh, well Improved, has 

. 21) bouaes' and thnns with alee oròhard at- aaeh placa, beot raock 
for sale Ip Texas tejny. all good Igiid. and the only oologUaUoa proposi- 
linn on tbe market, as gear worth the money ah this one li. price 94 >0 

j per acre, good terme, and tin.e, eee hr vrrite ua at onea on thM doni.

. . '  rOWI.RR BROS A Co.
RnlU 212 Kemp and k A i Bldg.i WIehIta Falla, Texas.

Viigorjr for Stamford College by 
the spòre of 6 to 3 was the result Of 
yesterday afternoon's baseball game 
pt the l.arhe Park. The Stamford 
nine was o|ipoo«-d by a lesni of {lick
ed local iilsyer*. A «inali crowd saw 
the game. The ballerles were Ter- 
hune aiM Byers (or Stamford and !.. 
Smith and Courtney for Wlrblts 
Falls. There will be no game today

E. M. WIggs — F;T; Traykff
ORB. WIQQB A TRAYLOR 

Vslerlnariano
Office and HospRsI st Rxobaago ttY> 

ory Stsble. 60L Ohio AVO.
901 Ohio Aro.

Pbonoo—Office >3 Roaldonoo 494

D E N T I B T » .

A Dr. Gsrrlaóh, DentUL First A 
A National Bank Bldg. Pboao A^ 
A 49. A
A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A
OR. W. H, FELDER

Dsntlat
South w ut Cornee Seventh Street 

Ohto.Avoou /

OR. BOOER
Dentist

ornee over Firpt State Baak. 
Hours; From 1 a. m. to 12 m., 

Rrom lp.-'m. to 9 p. jm-
BFECIAUBTB

CHAB A  HALE, M. O.
Frapllce Lliolied lo  dlsaaeee of ■TW 

Rar, Nos# and Throat 
Office Hours 9-11 a. iñ.. l:S a4 ;M  p. m. 
Room 19 oYer E. 8. Morris A Oo'g 

Drag Store, 71(( Indiana Avenna. ¿

DR C HAA R? HA HT BOOK
Eya, Esr, Noce and Throat.

Bulto 109 Komp aad Koll Bnlldlag.

J .  W . DuVml
m.

Nm̂m, 7%fmt 
Clrnksm

fkonateirs Minoro« Water.
Is klghiy rocommoadod by physielaas 
aad potroas wbo baro tootod Its aior- 
Ita. for tndlgeetloa, catarrb of tbo 
stomseA kldney and blaSder tronble. 
Thia water etimulatee tbe eocreUon 
ot tha eleaiacA lacreaeee dlgaotloo 
aad favon  a atora complete abeorp-. 
tlon of thè food end pravaau tho ae- 
Uoa ot germe that cause typhold aa4l 
ottaar tntoctious dlseaeee

Tkls water cna bq pnrcbaood at-fha 
Wells or dellvored: lo Ioga or casse.

TMe Wall U loeated oao mila aoatP 
ot Alarne ecbnol bulMIag la Plora) 
Hetghts, two ffalirerlca dally moralag 
aad afteraooa. O. J. Rohatch. Owa- 
or. Phoao 1901-*! lo# » —4 ahorta.

BanA
Orders -for- building sand er grarel 

promptly niloiL MORRIS POORE.
P. O. Box 469. 94-tfc

REAL ESTATE AND ABSTRACTS
ED S. GORBLINK

Real Eotato and Auctlonooe 
Property Bouglit, Sold and Rxchangoi 
Offico Room with Marlow A 84oao 
Corner Keren th 8L and Indtaaa A tA  
Qfnee Phone 93. Realdence Pboae l a
W. P. Tnrahr . M. L. BrittoB

GUARANTEE ABBT. A TITLE C a  "
70S 7tb St. Pbone 941. 

.‘Accuracy and Promptnees our Motta* 
N oury Public In Office 

Deeds. Coniracta. Etc., Writtea.

NOTARIES PUBLIC.
M. O. WALKffM

Notary PuMK. 
Flrat National Bai

^ARCHITECTS
JONES A ORLOPP \

Architecla and Buperintendants ^  ,
Roomt 919414 \

Kemp A Kell Rullding '
G LE N triFrösr : ' ^

Archltecta
Pulte 2. Friberg Building

CTjT P  a t X  -----------------------
Arehltect and Buperlnlondeot 

Office: Room 4 Moore-Batemaa BUff.
/ Pbone 909

Wlcblta Falle, Texas.

T H E ^  M I L K
OF-

Q U A I I T Y . : .
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T’ ^AOE EIGHT WICHITA OAJLV TIME«, WICHITA EALtE, TEXAE, EEET. t, 1*1*
,. / ' ,

PERSONAL. l i ^ l O N
returned Imt nlxbtMr». KpiJ» Cm ' 

from (’olllnsWlle. Bbe w»» »ccom- 
panle<i by Mffi. J. B. Kalne» and chll-

Ml 1II «fiai* Kai*

Dr. J. W. Du V«!
Eye, C«r, Naa* 

I Tbroaland ‘A chiae«̂ « ruwHi Xĵ y AttrMaut
Br«t onlc l̂ti Wr»(1>EAE

WmKmm̂ Hmrn

1 /
/ I *Cu*ata of Chamber of C. torca

BIG AHRAGTIONS
t

Lamar Airdame
Our Fiionds Are Coming!

dren »hp'^wJll vlatt her. 
j Mr»̂  H. M. McFarland baa return- 
' '  ed V>n>e *fter apendlng the auiiiiner 

al 't'nny'on CTfy, Colo.
. Mlaa lluby ('hllda of Bowie, 1» vlalt- 
lUK her brother,. U A. Cbilda.

K. I... Vance, foriiterly of Coleman, 
arrived today and wBI have charae 
of the Rhaliah deitartraeitl in the 
lilah School whii'b oiiena next Mon
day, the 8th.

.Mr. and Mr». J. A. McSpadden of 
Moody, Texaa, are the"aue»ta of .Mr. 
and Mr». T. A. McS|>adden and oth
er relative».

• \ <J. K. McCarty and wife have re
turned Tnmt a trip to St. I.«ula, Chi-’ 
caKo and other market» where Mr. 
McCarty haa been buyliiK Kouda for 

^ hla atrlng of »lore«.
Tom Uyaart left till» afternoon for 

Clovla. New .Mexico, where he will 
hel|i train Caaa Tarver for hla Imut 
with Jack Carver. Dyaart waa pin- 
l4oye<l by Tarver’» mana«;er who aaw 
him In the exhibition laat .rilebt.

Dr. K. I-. Miller returned ye»te^ 
day afternoon from Fort ■ Worth, 
where he haa been In a aanltarium 
for aeveral day» to be treated for 
blod imlaonlns. It waa found necea- 
aary to iterforin an operation reniov- 
InK a i>ortlon of hla jaw l>one and he 
I» »till far from a complete recovery.

Ml»» Bather Buaaey haa return to 
' her home In SKernian, aftei^-hpend- 

inx aeveral day» in the cljty at the 
Riieat of Mr. and Mra. W. U. Jonca 
on Ninth alreet. jr

.Mra. J. Ij. Jackaon and dauRhter, 
Bernice, left iflU.^flernotin for Dal- 
laa to remain for two or three dnya 

. vialtlnd friend«.
M’lley IJIbIr Jr., left ihla afternoon 

for Fort Worth on a »hört bualneaa 
trip. ^

K. C. William»'^ realdent of Fort 
Worth, 1» In the city today.

F. -M. Kell left thia efternoon fhr 
point» In Oklahoma. ,
' Miaa Bulh Rollna arrived here thia 
afternoon from her home In Fort 
Worth and will ai>end a few fl>ya lb 
the pity., vlalting relatlirea.

Mra^Fred Week», after vlalllnit re
lative» In Arlington for aeveral day» 
returned to her home In thia city to-

• day. J ‘
Frank Jonea «irlved hero thia af

ternoon from Fort W orth, and will 
vialt hla rputln, Patrick Henry.

neginning Monday, DA BOB DAY. Mat
inee at Dydia Margaret Theatre, 2:3a

The following 1» a telegram received 
today from booking agent: ’ *
Meaara. Wren A Berry;

For Monday'a celebration am send
ing you THE NEW YORK NEWS 
BOYS, Zoe Frits A Romo Duo. .Great 
Bill, "t Signed,.

T. O. TUTTLE,

Next Monday in honor of the American laboring man we celebrate a||lay 
that should be coneldered among the greatest of National holidays. In fact It 
la next to the birthday o f American Indepeadance. It is a day when, the 
workers of the greateet nation on earth take a holiday.

Out of courtesy to the men who are the backbone of Industrial America 
we open the galea ot our cBy end the doers of our hernso to our friends from 
staler clllee who come to vIMt and celebrate with us.

We join pur progressive cltlienshlp in hoping and helping to make the 
event one long to 'b e  remembered by both boat and vialtor. We request

A marriage license waa issoed to- 
'day to Clarence U Moirla of Wichita 
Falls and Miss Ellce Leach of Col
umbus,“ Ohio.

visitora to make tbamaelves et home a t .Ibe.

C O ¿ y ^ / / v j ^  T / Y A i^ o .
Three thousand feet at new picturea. 

Don't misa this bill. - Phone Ml “ ONLY THE BEST Free Delivery

FILING C A B IN E TS
In steel or wood, /Or any

Offiou Need

Let us demonstrate their value 
as time and temper savera, am) 
quote you prlcee.

I

Wilfong A  Woods
Everything In Office Supplied. 
Phone 10 704 Ohio

fell’ s High-Grade Candies
 ̂ Ice Cream

M ad« Fresh Every Day

Phone 626 707 Ohio

Local News Bnmities
Dr. Waller, Dentist. Room 207 Kemp 

and Kell building. Pbo»« 030. 89-Uc
My motto: Miller aelis it for loea.

I
Dr.- Waller, Dentist. RooinTe7 Kemp 

and Kell building. Phone OSS. 81-tfc
Dr. Prothro, DentlaL Salta No. 1, 

Ward Building. Phone 186. 62-tf
Mjr motto:' Mllier tells It for la

Frank Bolf, a firmer living two 
miles south of Orandfleld, Okla., was 
Id the c|ty this morning with four 
wagon loads of broom corn for deliv
ery to the Wichita Falla broom fso- 
tory.

_ Drĵ  .Nelson, dentist ,  Phone con
nections. ~ 88-tfo

DiainondsalBargainPrices
This «tore ha« on hand «n accumuíatlon of Diamond«, the largest I  L  %  which l^ n . have been made during thq Dm . ^  
have been |n bualue»i. We own Iheae «tonea at a very low figure,
and'will aell them to you at. .

EXTRAORONARY LOW PRCEB

Vl«lt our «tore and Investigate. You need not m ^ e  a 
le», convneed that we can «ave you money.less co.nvnceo inai we — - y  -  - •
•ell I« guaranteed to be Ju«t «« represented. We .
the vslue'of »tone« to buy .them. Thl« knowled^ 1» wor^jm m ey
tTyc)? in the .avllw we ein m«ke you on the price o f «  Diamond.

WE WLLL LOAN YQU 90 PER CENT OF THE 
PRICE YOU PAY

for any Diamond liought of ua. of will allow full price in exchange 
fur any other Diamond. .

Note Our Convenient Location

MEXIA
HOL

A  R  T  L O  A  N  C O . ,
I 705 Ohio Avenne
' F IJV B  W A .T C H  A / T D  J B W E L F T ^ y  ‘E E P A l ‘R i/ iC

a

I
s i

T^opo
K. O, HIIL undertaker, offleo and 

Parlors tOO Scott Ata  Phone I t f  
Prompt ambulance aarrlca tOf-t/o

My motto; Miller Bella It for less.

T J . ___ .e ;

IwM"None Like Nonnally’s
When you pay the price that 

iuBtiries your getting high grade 
candtea see that you get them. 

There are many brands of
package candles that look good 

i.outfrom I he.outside, bat won't bear 
close inspection.

If you have been In the habit 
of ayhdlng your friends those 
American Beauty decorated 
po^^kagea without knowing the 
quality of the contents you will
do well to come to ua ai^ get a 
package of N'UNNALLY'k Open
B and when you bite Into one of 
the luscious chocolate covercil 
spheres you will smile and a;iy 
“TIIKBK *AHE NONE UKE 
NltNNALLY'S.”

We get It by fast express and 
keep It on Ice. It'a always good.

Morris’ Drug Store
Phone na. We deliver free.

L  r ii I

r s
W )T
f i - r m c ^ n i
N 1
j 1 I f t W S ñ

a V\
P |
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J

The Tbornberry WL O. W. camp 
will give an aill day basket'plcplc in 
Pools Grove about ten miles down 
the river frpm Wlclilla Falls next 

"FYlday, ' o y  invite all their friends 
to In t^T^lta and adjoining coun- 
t)es to join with them In a day af 
recreating and enjoyment There
will be amusement features and
»■»caking. Everybody Invited. Fri
day la the day. Come. 97 Stc

WICHITA FALLS G0LLE6E 
OF ART AND MUSIC

Students New Being Enrolled—The 
Director An Exfitrianccd and 

I Succsssful Tsachsr

CHILDREN’S,EYES
Should b« looliod afUr before 
school opens. Ws know how*

D r. J . W . D uV a I '

Dr. Waller, Dentist Room 207 Kemp 
and Kell building. Phone 838. 89-tfc

J i

,  I

K Y O U k  
H m C I N t  
CASE WELL 

SUPPUtD?

Mrs. Harry Uobertaon's class In,Chi
nns painting, water colors, etc„ will 
«pen Septfiiiber 11th. China fired. 

. Phone 309, 13IU Thirteenth street.
98tfc

In giving an amount of a<nge'*bt 
|lhe floats in the iiarade yesterday 
The Times tusde It sjipear that, the 
bricklayers dis|»lay wag headed by 
the McAbee float. This waa »ii er
ror. The bricklayers’ union and the 
Wichita r'alls Brick A Tile Company 
should have received -the credit for 
that-.splendidly decorated float and 
dlspla^-of the products of. that plant. 
-This rorrbcjliin 1» made at the request 
of t(ie seerriAry of the bricklayer's 
union.

The Wichita Falla College of Mu
sic and Art la nopr enrolling aludenta 
at lOuS Teptb atreet, phone 781. The 
director of ths school, Mrs. J. L. Mc- 
Kse, la a mualclaa of rare ability and 
an experienced and successful teach
er as Is shown bX the following;

"This Is to certify that Miss Mary 
M. Kltchie (Mrs. McKee), has-l»een a 
Student « f  the Plano-Forie and of 
Theory of Music, In the Normal and 
Artista Deitariment of the Clwinnali 
Conservatory of Music.' 8hp dlsttn- 
ipilshed herself by her rare lalenL «■ 
well aa by her extraordinary xeal and 
conacientlous labor.
’ "As a student she commanded the 
admiration and deep respect of her 
tnatnirtora aad when she, after hav
ing finished the normal course, filled 
the plaltlln of a teacher In the Con- 
servalory, her course was marked by 
decided success. She possesses, to a

Announcement
- T O -

Tlin fa rm e rs

By i 
r Dough 
raiding 
rebels 
Oscar 
otta, to 
war*
•evesty-i 
other 
•cag>*d, 
be«h fw 

la
•ea mils 
$6000 
Fifty he 
th* Will

Regarding the 
Haynes Ginf i l l

The Haynes Oin is now in  ̂
fíne condition 8U)d ready to 
gin, I will buy cotton in seed 
and bale, just as Mr. Haynes
d id ,  a n d  w i l l  g u a r a n t e e  a d

high degree, the ability of lmi»arUag i .  . .  j
knowledge and of Inspiring her pupIls I ^ V  patTOfyS th e  Sam C  ta ir  a n d

courteous treatmen t 1 rely,

CANTANKEROUS T O  T H E  LA ST
Not Even Praia« of HI» Own HantfL 

work Availed to Beftsn Old 
-Uncis Jaka"

g*. (7

Dr. Brown. DqiTtlsL Room 308, Kemp 
a  Kell Bulldlyg. Phone 879. 42tfc

YOUNR AGRICULTURISTS 
/  ■ MET HERE TODAY

If UIIC nf vour fnm ily «lioultl be aeverelv hiirned tlo vnii 
K’TES TO CARRY AIR -^OUTS now whut to ilf»? Art* yi»a pmpnr»*«) for «(uvjiiia', liruinen,

'Vtita, iinti n thmiannil nntl one eyc iy  iImv ru-Hifrita fhnt aeutn »o 
trivnl iiml yi*t niny not l>e in tht; lonu 1^.1.. --French Military Man Has Devised a' 

Schema Which Autliofitles 
Viow With Favor. \Ve w ill Ih; uinti to  litrlp you  select a einerjreiuy

Ì9 aoSai

Mambs«» cf Bays Cor't r*d Cetten 
^ 1' Ciubs and Qlris Tcni . :  3-ul:a

Nearly a hundred 1)oyg and and 
girls, members of corn, rotten and 
lomato clubs in Wichita county are 
In the city today for a meeting and 
to take In the slahts of the celebra
tion as the guests tif the Chamber 
of rommerre and 8i>ecisl Agent. J. 
W. I'ampliell.
' They-mot at th* l.ydla Margaret 
-Theaire this jnorntng where they 
were adilresaed by IHsIrlcI Agent 
Canter and ttecreiary Forester of 
the ('bamher of rommerre following 
whieh they were guests of the Ckam- 
ber of (' mnierre at dinner at one of 
the restanranta. '  Imraedtaleljr sfter 
dinner they were carried out to the 
lake on a car eapeclaBy chartered for 
thnn.

U S E  FO R  SHOPPING G LO V ES
Mr. Cwnptsn’t Elmplsr Method at Bar

gain Counter Rej«eted_Wlth the 
Bcorn It DOoei-ved.

, From hts easy chair Mr.'TomptoB 
watched Ms wife potting on a pair of 
tan glovea. "Aren’t they too large for 
you?” be asked lastly.

,”Oh. no, hot for shopping gloves." 
iald Mrs. romptoB, and with her fin
gers oE the tsMe. she ran a scale up 
and down aeveral time*. *T have to 
be able to do that, yon see," she cx- 
ptalaed. '

"Do finger exsrctéesf What for?" 
asked Mr. Compton.

."Thoee aren’t finger exercises." 
Mr«. Compton’s color deepened as, 
taking off the gloves, «he b*g«n to 
smooth and stretch the fingers. ’"Thoae 
•re—Why, they’re calculations, Henry. 
Don’t you see. If I start "downtown 
with teg dollars, and go to the Bilk 
counter and find two lovely remnanta, 
one for three dollars and one for four 
■ad • half, I want to reckon up at 
once, undemeatb the counter, hqw 
much tb«y?U com* to, and how much 
rn have lelL And laat week I misted 
n great bargnlk because I had on some 
tight, glovce and I eouldnl recken. 1 
hadn't expected to go to the sale."'

-Ah," aaid Mr. Compton. "Why not 
nek ths clerk t* reckon It for youF*

"Hmryt" cried hts wife. "At a bar 
■ala cottBtert l ’ha eterei Why, no
body hut n man wouM ever think at 
each a thing for n mlautet"—Ybgtht 
Csatpnnlon.

While the enthuslasflc airmen have 
•ucce»ded In putting France far ahead 
of'all «iher cumirtea In the way.of 
military teronautica. one captain, 8a- 
connry by nam«^ has been doggedly 
worklug over' miin-csrcylng kites, of 
ih lyK  so much was once expected, 
bpf which have been put in the shad* 
by tho more showily performing aero
planes. .

A short time ago he made an aaesn- 
•lon out at aea. carried up by a aeries 
of k*tes that were towed by • man of 
war. He claims that It Is a simple 
matter to make observations and that 
It Is much easier to regain the ship 
than If he tried to fomo down from 
an excursion by aeropUne.

His latest sdaptalion. and one that 
has made military authoriflca take no
tice, la a combination of automobile 
and kit*.

Hla ontfit consists at an automoMIe 
with a wlndlaas that la hpernted by 
the motor, a trailing truck carrylag 
the kitea folded np aad a squad of 89 
men. Tha train ran attain a ailked of 
«bput 18 miles an hour.

The speed of the motor to some ex
tent makes up for lack of wind, and 
ascensions are safe where thty would 
be dangerous under ordinary condi
tions. The big kites make reconnoiter- 
Ing easier than from aeroplsne. aad 
the apparatus la much handler to put 
together.

n id s ,"  te ll y o u  how; to  nee th e m , nnil the co s t  is gow m nll co m  
pnreil to  th e ir  iniiM irtim ee, it ’ s  lin rd ly  w orth  m entioninK - 
S<K>ner o r  inter th e  t im e  ÍH . nitre to  c o m e  w h en  y ou  w ill Ik; 
tflnd y ou  took  O l i r  n J v ice .

The. Rexail Dfug Store
FOO8HEE A LYNCH. Pr«p*a 

702 Indiana Avenne -  Wichita FaHe, Texne.

ELKS' BOOK SHOWER WAS
. A STERLING SUCCESS

The Elks* book ahower held at the 
club rooms yealerday morning was a 
Bterling succaea The lady relatives 
and frienda of the Elka were espec
ially obserraat of tha ocopalon 'and 
by their preaence lent a tone to the 
function that would have otherwise 
been lackiag.

The club’a library, aa a result of the 
ahower, la several hundred volumt* 
larger and plans have been laid to 
Insure severki thousand veinraea dur-' 
Ing the winter months. •

The program In the morning Inrlud- 
sd tnatrnmental- music by 'the Kata 
orchestra snd ocal renditions by Mrs. 
Carpenter snd Misses Forester snd 
Simpson.

Those no Inclined took advant
age of the dancing fsclltiles to trip 
the fantastic.

 ̂The Elks desire their warmest ap
preciation rxt»re»aed to those who so 
kindly remembered them.

To amuse children aad teach them 
to save money a Coaeecticut man hak 
patented a bank Into which the fig
ure of a donkey butts a coin when 
placed In a slot

Tested.
"■ghty Sonars for a set of tirse la 

.vretty stiff" said Jlpeon. "Havsat 
yen got anything chas per f*

"Sura," said the affable ealeemaa. 
*T haw* a eat here yen enn have for 
tM dollars.**

"Ten, ehT" aald Jtgeon. That’s good 
ond ehsop. How shoot >■  srs tbsg 
good for knjrthlngT Bvor had 'em tsot- 
o d r  w

*T shoold say sov”  saM ths salso- 
man. "Thoy’v* traveled ever lO.iSt 
■lies alrsoly "—Hevoeris Woskly.

"Unrie Jakd" was one of the cha^ 
seterg of Bonbury. He was as daaf as 
a post—when he wanted to be—and 
as contrary as a bundle of sticks.

One of his neighbors cams Into his 
yard one day and skid, "Uncle Jake. 
I’d like to borrow your wagon this 
morning; mine is iiaving a apridg 
mended."

"You’ll have to speak loader," re
joined Uncle Jake. ” I don't hear very 
welL and I don’t Ilk* to 1 0 )9 ''my 
wagon, nnyhowl"

The old man waa an expert maker 
of axe helves—an occupation In which 
there la more art thad the uninatrnot- 
ed would suppose—and these handles 
be left at the village store to he cold 
on commlaaton.

One anowy day as Uncle Jake cam* 
stamping u|T the steps of th* atore, 
another old follow who waa known as 
Undo .Horse« remarkod to th* men 
lounging about the stove:

’’I’ll treat tho crowd If I don't make 
Uncle Jake agree to th* first thing I 
ray to him when be comsesln."

"Don't be rash. Uncle Iloraocl” enIL 
ed out th* etorekeeper. "That never 
happened yeL and It Isn't Bbely to.”

Bat Uncle Horace merely grinned 
and pickod up on* of Uncle Jake's ax- 
helves. - The door opened aad In cam* 
Uncle Jake.

"Jake," aald llncle Horace, nmnlnc 
hla fingers np and down the smooth 
wood, "this Is n mighty good ax han
dle."

"No, It alnX" replied Unde Jake at 
onoe. "I can’t make good haadlee, hat 
that one yon’v* get Is th* kind people 
went. They don’t know no betterl"

And Uncle Homo* treated th* com- 
pen / to sardlDee, ernckera and 
cheese.—Toutb’« Cosarmnloa. “

with enthusiasm tor art. Mias Ritchie 
la a young lady of reOned mannera. 
lovely dispoeltlon and deep rellgtous 
■»rinclples, who, in every regard, la 
deeervlng of th* highest fo^mmend- 
atkm.

CLARA BAUR. Dlrhotreea of th* 
Clni'innaU Conserralory of Music."

Th* following notice Is taken from 
musical jonrnal of Cln-the Couriei^ 

cianati:
"Th,e adage, ‘merit wlir win’ haa Its 

exempllflcatiun in the marvelous sue- 
sa which has attended Miss Mpry 

M. RitcMe’s (Mrs. McKee) efforte In 
the field of piano Instruction since 
sbo assumed charge of the music of 
Caldwell College, Danville, My. B«- 
sldee posaesaing iinuaual natural en
dowments Mias Rtti'hte hna always 
bean h -moel aeeldkras and ohnsclenl- 
lous Worker, and her present „great 
profleleary In her art is not a' mat
ter of aurprise, though It la of grati-1 
fleation to her many well wishing 
friends hi Cincinnati. Her fame is  ̂
fast spreading throughout the Stale'  
of Kentucky. The CinclDnatl Con- 1 
servatory of Muair points proudly to 
her as one of Its best products."

M I t c ’

entirely, d n ^ e  c Ismb o f pn-* 
fling and my ability to help 
you in sdhng and handling 
your cotton to advertise my 
gin business. Having had 
fifteen years o f experience, I 
think that I can please you, 
and will greatly appreciate 
your business.

JACK B. JAMISON
Pormally the Haynes Oin

Cley Had Cawipalg* Bawwara. 
Jerome Carter Hoemer, preeldent of ‘ 

the Dnrrbeeter (Maas.), Historical ao-1 
etety, at the next regular meeting of* 
that ^ l e t y  will preebnt a banner 
whleh'wna carried by the adherents 
ef Henry Clay through the New Eng
land atalas at tha time of Mr. Clay’a ' 
onadldacy tor preatdant of thè United 
BUtea. It la tbooght to be the only 
«ma in exlstencn. |

Twenty-aevan sUtee are rapreeant- 
ed. the eUra cadrellng th* portrait of 
Henry Clay. Within th* circle are 
th* wards, "Nationnl Currency and 
Protection." In the fonr oornerb of 
the banner are the worse ngrieuKnra, 
commerce, manaractura and ancour-1 
agement The‘ flag la Mid to have 
bean enirted by enthnalasUc foBowern 
of aCIay la Worebantnr and Roxbnry 
In 1844.

m n  •

DR. H. A. WALLER
D E N T IS T

Office: Room M7 Kemp A Kell 
Building. Fhene MS.

I wish to aanounee lb  the peo
ple of WIehItn Falla that 1 bnve 
rrcmtfy retorned from Chlengo 
wbrre I oomplated n apeelnl 
courae In nrthodontln. and am 
now prepared to treat all mal- 
formatlons of the month; name
ly: crooked and proirndlng 
teeth. Thera le bo longer need 
for any on* to go through life 
with thee* fhclnl deforiBnUona. 
Thia work sbonM he attended to 
early In Ufa. Will axamlna aad 
dlacuM eaeea of orthodontia ob 
Wadneoday and Batonlay attar- 
Booas only. "■ I

Tonra gfaeoraly,
DR. H. A. WALLOL
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L IK E S  O LD -FA S H IO N E D  H O U S E
Belgian CeneuI at Beaten Rofitooe 

Mako Chang«« In HU Flctuiv — 
«equo Ahbda.

* e# ••

R. S. Mansfleld, tbo Belgiaa eoasal, 
has aa old-faahloned bouao wbIcS has 
rxrstod f6r at Unst a hundrod^yaara., 
and which ho haa rsfused to have flt- 
(«d eitber wUh.gaa«r eUctricUy.

It la llko a bTMth of anothsr etn—1 | 
tury, Mys tbo frioads who vlait H, 
Aaf they admira «vea mora tha rara 
and BDcient gardea which Idnds from 
It In Itaelf'lhe gardM U oempleta 
and Bftar the atyie of Ihe anriy Es- ! 
ropean gardens or America’s colonial 
enea Th« oíd pnlntings which hang 
Ja th* bous* alwaya evok* the meet. 
pralae bf alL They are Spanish. 
Dutch, FlemUh, Itallan;' Frearh and 
fCnglish worha, and thoy add to the 
nged aapect af the home.

WheDevar gúeota who hnow the mad- 
arn activity of Mr. Maaafield flrat be- 
ooBM acqualaled wlih bis bouse, thay 
are surprtsed that It ahouM appeor eO 
oppoeite to Iba owner.. They aok Mr. j j  
Mansfleld of It aad he aaswers: *T 
Uke the oonfesaL"—towtoa Xrhveler.

Received Another Shipment
r

,-wAi

V (1

Of tkoflc Sure Seal Jsrfl. The 8hle it go hesTy iu  been impo8fibIe td  keep tketn in gtock. They ire tbe ls8t word in fruit jA n ;  

-, If you don’t knbw about tbem, get acquainted. We bsve also received some tnre enough good jar rubbers. W e bsve everything yon need for 
the canning tesfloo. Hnllo your orders«^we’ll do the rest. 1

/

Phones 35 and 640 O. W. BEAN & SON
QROCi ID C O r r S K  m O A S TK R S

, , ' i ; -  V

008-610 O b lo  A v e .
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